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her first entire translation of the word or God. The ahsurdlty of such an critic ahoold deem i~ ;wort~;w~.~torll~tiQ6:1i1nY" :~i~~~~t~~&:~! 
Ih 1360, Wyckliffe conlmenced his pnblic op so great, tbat we marvel hl>w it conld ,"UI"'''CI~' -thing tha~ I may write, I 

position to the Mendicant Friars, and tbe man. been entertained hy sncll a man. But thli.t,cOU[ltI'V favor. than that he wonld see to avowedly III of ij Il!tges of my work with as little or 
irestatlon of a hatred to their course which waS; and so con6deut was he on the commentary of any repute is lIS I am conscious of having in~IlIf!:lld 
increased with his years That opposition was that he nrged it iu argument with his bittulist.1 has not a reVised translation comm<)O performance of that work 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 

first displayed in the vindication of the rights adversaries To this passage in the version attacl\ed to It. '.fbe Episcopal Obnrch act of simple Jnstice to say that the lDan~Q:er8 
of the University, which the Friars had mud. lypse, reference was mtlde not by ther?, which is not prone to welcome chs,nges, of this Society have left Dl1l as 

b h
· f 11 ~y flirDlshes a strong array of names on,thls srde spect as the air we breathe. 

Memory of the Past, 

I loye Wlth memory to wo.nder back, 
The dhequered path which leads to childhood honrs, 

J Though care and Borrow mark the weary tItIck, 
;WhICh leads me to reVISIt youth's sweet bowers. 

TIS there fond memory delights to dwell, 
And breathe the balmy air of youth IInew, 

TIll chIldhood scenes lit by her magIc spell, 
Appear in all their freshness to my VIew, 

How sweet with memory to hnger there, 
And lIst to chIldhood's VQice eo ga ly rlOglOg, 

Ere sorrow'B blightIng qrroth or burning tear, 
Had blasted liope's fair flowers so sweetly springmg 

Soft -",elodle'" are o'er my senses stealing, 
As memory's fingers wake the tuneful strmgj 

ITcr plB.lIltlve numbetB'truthfully revealing 

ed. In 1310, he was rewarded by a bnll fro.!D but also y IS 0 o'j\'ers ,on mau f th " ~ 0 e question. The tide of feeling has risen posed npon me no condition or rp~ltr.l.int whl~t'l 
the Pope, expellmg. him from the Wardenship "as prophetical, first, of the purer too high IlIId spread too far to p~ss away WIth· ever. They have merely'slild to 
9f Canterbury HaU,-a situatIon which had OhristlaUlty, and I1lso of the corrnptions ont leading to some Important result. God's Word witb painstakmg and n-rILve:r: 
been conferred upon him five years preViously overspread the Chnrch 1D the second Of onr own country 1 would say a single deavor to ascertam as :acco.~lDtl~blej 
WIth more freedom, probably, on thiS account, after OhrlsL's as~ension See Lawls' word Over and above the open support whICh but to the Snpreme 

f W kl '" 8" d 1-'''· F tbe canse receives) there is, I am persuaded, a tkat Wor~ means,' and then 
as well as from the enmity of the Friars, he 0 yc' lue, pp ·1 an "" ... ; ox, pp t grea amount of undeclared sentiment 10 our fonnd'to mean, that let the Bible 
next took the part of King Edward in his He \fas therefore ready to 8IlbmU favor. 1 might offer various proofg of'this Anotlter ground of hesitation~ 
quarrd with the Popej and, afterwards, In a to the anthotlty of the Fatha~~ .iltl~t~l;ae[lt I will mention one Single fact It not,wnetller the English Scriptures 
celebrated tract, he charged the Friars With during the first 1000 years, in to be WlthlO my personal knllwlf,:dO'IR·I1.ation are perfect, or so perfect 1\8 
holding fifty heresies and errors In 1314, a vanced on the snbJect of tho Lord's of the Professors who teach be and should be, but whether 
Visit to Rome in tIle capacity of Ambassador, while he wholly rejected of in the Theological come to them, because so r are which in the 
afforded him a nearer ,VieW of the prlde, cov. age. " .As for the latel" ma.ryet -b "Clil1l.f1!dF-uP. The treasnred years of which she loves to SlDg 

When hope, ci)mpalll.Qn or life's happlest days, 
llaQrillturo ~eneai:dlect lIiir golden. uys, 
Anit'Pourcd upon my ear her soul enchanting lay" 

etollgness, and ambition of the P\)pe himself, .sru:)l iLlwov.e..writt~ nI!9n can 8ai\ ttll the ?~~~~rs:i~~r~~ 
_ On his return, Wyckhll'e the more energetically the 1000 years since OImst's time, he to tbe ex· the sense of 1 

testified of the sad state of the Ohurch and of refnsed them, saying, that after i€ency. is surprlsingj for there would and respecting variatl:ons he slender reason for the estabhshmen. of the text st'll I'n dispute respecting the "el~nine~less 
But bope s gilded v lSlonB too often win f~dc, 

LIke r",nbows whlCh vamsh away, 
Or like dewllrops whIch gleam on the deltcate blade, 

But are lost 10 the fervor of day. 
Yet though every hope of thl8WOrld should prove vmn, 

SIlII the pure 1n heart may cherish 
One hope, "hleh forever Wlll remain, 

When all thmgs else shall pensh 
MIl/on, m., Dec, 1859, 
~~~~ 
For the Sal:ibath Recorder. 

ED1CE. 

The DeVilry and Doom of the Natlons; 
OR, 

Tht two beasts of the Apocalypse, Sctiplually Interpreled, 
wah remarks on anCIent and mrxlern tfil~rIe' of Interprela 
tlon 1Iy J ,lMES A BEGG, Glasgow 

xmmER SEYEX ~ 

"Agalnl the word of the Lord came to me saymg, 
Son ot mdn, behold, they of the ho~se of Isr.el say, 
the V1SlOn that he sseth IS for many days to come, and 
he prophesleth of the tImes that are far Jllt Therefote 
oay unto them, Thus .allh the Lord Go4; tMre shall 
none of my words be prolonged any 1II0rej bnt the 
word which I have Bpoken Al1tl.ll be done, sru.th the 
Lord God "-Ezek Xll 26-28 

the ungodliness of its acknowledged head. Satan was loosed alld set at liberty; and that - 1 , 1\ professorships whICh they occupy, if they were of some particular book or parts of 
Oharges were in consequence brought aglllnst since tbat time the life of mau bath hean most nnalll~ to extend the knowledge of their pupils removed; and then when the light 
him, and dlrecttd to be lllvestigatedj bnt, by subject lind In dange, of errors "t .Again, beyoud what they Cln obtaiu for themselves perfectly and upon everythIDg, it 
varlons Clrcnmstances, ID God's prOVidence, the "He refused the authority of all the fathers through the medium of the prtlent to take advantage of thiS pelfect~d 
appolllted Commission was prevented from eft after the first thousand years from Cbrist, af· translation. Would that these brethren OOuld lind brlDg the transll~~clU 

fi 
. th th h d II d . f see their way "e~ tg..llnite Ifith us in our Bible accordanca wlth It. 

fectlvely proceeding against him rmlDg at ey a a erre In treating 0 labors for this' illiject Most gladly would I I have a short answer to make 
Advauclllg iu the knowledge of Divine trutb, the Eucharist except BeregarlDSj aud set at welcome the accessIOn of such co adJutora, and romantic view of the subject, as 

Wyckllffe, in 1381, strenuously'6p'posed the nanght the anthority of the master of the sen· I would hope Viat the time IS lllgh when we me If we are to walt till A",.rvt·.hin,l .. 
doctrIne or transubstantiation; and his avowed tences Sudbury's Register III Wilkllls; vol shall have the benefit of their open advocacy before anything IS done, It IS 

\II P 171 t of this canse, and the bene6t of their personal that nothlllg ever will be done 
opmions were condemned as pernicious and co operation content forever With an Imperfect 
beretICal, and hiS pnbllcatl'ons ordered to be But being professedly a matter of Scripture T h nere are two or tree POInts ou which from can confessedly be improved, 
Seized and destroyed As in the ca~e of pre. prophecy, why shonld Beregarius be excepted, my POSltiOU as one of the translators I wish to accept of nothmg short of that 
ceedmg protestors agaillst the tyranny of the contrary to Wyckhffe's owu prLllciple of inter· touch briefly, and to which the other speakers fect work whlqh IS an imlJOSElibilityl 
Pope, Wyckliffe now denonnced him as.Ant~ pretlltlon? Nor is It easy to perceive bow he may not he led so naturally to advert gumcnt IS mt>!;~ly the story 
chrISt Known to be then engall'oed ~n the himself shonld now be listened to at all, by It is charged IIgaint thIS assoCIatIOn that it You will allow 9;\.6 to use a hcense 

til. I b I f' th 1 f th is sectarian because some of the reVisers, whose and quote a Latiu conple\:-
translatIOn of the Scriptnres, (some of the I·n. e same ro e, emg ong a .er e c ose 0 e h b d bl b I h d names ave eeu ma e pn IC, e ong to a par· RUstICUS expectat dum deflu.t 
dividual books, probably, heing already in the t ousan years. ticnlar religiOUS connectlOn I will not insist Lallltur et labetur m omne V01UOlJl~ 
hands of bls snpporters,) the fears of the priest. • Wordsworth'. Eccl BlOg, '01 I, P 153 now on the fact that the constltation of this That IS, to AmerlcaDlze the 
hood led them to tho nse of means to arrest t Fox quoted 1ll Wordsworth's :&cl BlOg, vol 1, P SOCiety Invites the co operatIOn of ChrlstlBns timId traveler SitS down npon the 

24 I have III tran<crIbmg modermzed the spelling of every name, and that the greater part of lIIlSSIESlPPl, and, afraid to venture, 
In my notice of Bishop Gi'ossll'testli, I have 

allud~d to the grievous aouses, ill his day, of 
the Mendica.nt or Begging Friars Their nnm· 
bers nnd abuses both increased afterwarcs, 
and became intolerable. They had hberty to 
Ispread themselves every where In the be. 
gmning, indeed, of the 13th century, Innocent 

hiS progress; and, iu nnmerous tracts in 1382, t Wordsworth's Eccl BlDg, vol 1, P 48 the work of revision hitherto performed had means to cross the stream nntll the ).vatei'!I.hu 
one especially in which W xckliffe vehemently been performed, as I nnderstand, by other per· all flowed by; antl tbere he SitS .. o,,,"m 
complained, "How AntIchrISt and hiS clerils [Puhllshed by request] sons than Baptist scholars ] agree (It IS uo waltmg, and W!lltlDgj and how 
travaIl to destroy Holy Writ, and to make Rev. H. B. Hackett, D. D., on Revision. secret I suppose,) With the sentiments of one of ask wlll he not be compelled to 

Oh 
the Ohrlstlan denominatwns,' and if I have !lre I thlDk better modles '-'1'!1l'I,II'. 

ristiall men unstable 10 the faith, and to set "" .' Remalks before the AmerICan BIble Umon, at Its any sentiments at all, how, I beg to ask, could Imitate Why shonld we 
their gronnd 10 deVils of hell" ThiS is the Teuth Anmvers.ry, New York, Oct 6, 1859 I entert'Lm the sentiments of aU tbe dIfferent and other, 6! the benefit of 
title he published bQth 10 Latm and English" If I entertained any doubt before, r can denomlD!ltions at the same time? But am 1. known because more may be ,wtlwn 

Milner remarks that" in some of tbe Eng. doubt no longer that thIS canse is commendlOg therefore, nece8~arIly sectarian, because I Two centuries and a half have , III, so cll.lled, had seut them forth into all 
parts of the world" as heralds of the Papal 
power; and to mcrease their respectability and 
mfluence, he exempted them from the JurisdIC' 
tfon of the bishops, aud declared them to be 
responsible immediately and solely to t~e See 
of Rome "-

r h Itself more and more to the confidence and differ from others, any more than they ar~ liec theIr on~these sabJects 
IS manuscriptsofWyckhffe, the Pope is called favor of the Ohrlstlall public The presence tarian because they differ from me? Or am I not the scattered rays, 
tbe il1sol~nt priest of Rome, Antichrist, rob to day of thiS large assembly, the constant at· sectarian at all, m any sense, to dlsqnahfy me trate sacred page, 
ber," etc., addIng, ., but nothmg of thiS sort of tendance through all the seSSIons of thiS body, for the performance of this work, so far forth eye of as clergy he 
langnage I~ found 10 hiS explanatIons of hiS the Spirit of earnest purpose as well as IDtelll merely as my relIgiOns views are concerned? the slgh~ trnths or ne'II"e.SDe,cts 
tenets t 'l.'bls shows that that historlll.n WIlB gence, which has characterized the speeches To wh.lt, I pray, does thiS charge of scctamm· old trutbs,w 

made here, the Reports of the delegates to 18m reduce Itself? Is not a who Ullller·-1 disclosed to us 10 

very Imperfectly acqualDted With 'W yckhffe's which we have hstened, }l'ho,tepr.esenW\ll i\"'~"ta£e/l Uils labor elatrofis r--U-e It so a 
Of the four order~ into which the Mendl' writlDlZs In evelY one oi his later tracts snch of tlie country and dlffereut dooomlOations, con· tlOns? Would yon entrust to those who brought to light hereafter, of 

Cltlits were diVided, tlie Dommicans and Fran- "; d h b fi d I' terms are nsed with the greatest frequenc)\ VlOce me, an must conVlDce everyone, t at t e have not xe re IglouS belief? Is It not evi· ignorant now. A great deal 
ciscans acqUIred the greatest power, in the ex He seem~ to have adopted the views of Wil prlDclple which animates this movement has dent that nothing can ever be done here unless as everyone admits, in the long 
erclse of which they were most nnscrupnlous ham de liSt Amourj for III one of hiS sermons somethmg Vital in it, and will assert Its claim it he done by those who have some definite re- tbe fathers fell asleep; let us 
They held the highest officesj and taught, With to recognItion sooner or Inter, ID some fprm hglOus OpllllOUS? If, then, you would not em· apply it to ItS proper uses Jf a ~ollden 

I 
still III MSS hc exclaIms, " 0 men wbo are on or other, whatever opposltlon and preillalCe ploy men utterly destitute of religiOUS convl·c· has fallen npon your fiel"s, '~~upting 

almost absolute authority, in all the schools, J U .-ChrIst's behal~ help ye now agamst AntIChrISt, it may yet have to overcome tlons to perform so religious and Ohristlan a pm;e lies glittering at you 
as well as in the churche~ This led to serious for the penlous t.mes are come, whlCh Clmst It bas been said, and smd With much trutb, work, and if behevmg men cannot be expected mlly heheve that the clouds Mllt .•. iin 
contests, one of the most noted of which com. and Panl foretold "1 that all the great problems of human specula· to beheve everything where opinIOns clash, treasnres and Will let them fall 
menced in the year 1228. It arose out of a tion come back to men after certain IDter~als what remllins? The translator must symbol upon the ellrth, Will you refuse 

I 
In 1383, III bls tl'eatl.6 II On Prelates," he of time for re eXllmlOatlon', that It IS necesBllry Ize with some one rehglOus bod" rather than your hands and gather Into 

c !lIm Imnde by the DominICans to have, of s" 'I t II d • 'h I say, A mas a men are conquere to t"e for each geueratlOn to dlscuss many of them anotherj and 1f that body is the Episcopaliau 18 already WIt in your reach, oeClanl3e 
Ihel~ own'f two. theologic~1 chairs in tbe Uui· fiend, and thus prelates show themselves very anew in accordance WIth its own mental wants Congregationahst or Methodist. I woold not not grasp in the present momel~t 
verslty a ParIS In thiS demand, although • t' h l t f S t d t t aDd characteristics It must be IIccounted slIY that a trauslatlOn from th~ hand of a memo bountIful nature may hereafter 

An IC 1'19 S, procura OIS 0 a 110, an lal ors encouraged and upheld by the Pope, they were t J Ch . I d H I § I tb strange Indeed, then, If thiS question of the ber of those sects was necessarlly any more no. 'Jihe cbildren of tIllS 
b 

. 0 csns rlS. an 18 peop e n e slime t f h E I' h S h h • th f t f h h d f h t th opposed y the doctors of the University, lind 1383 h t t " 0 hOi E agreemen 0 t e ng IS crlptures, Wit t e sectarlRn, an I I was rom t e an 0 a t elr genera IOU au 
. _,,_ year, III IS ren. Ise n t e urse X· Original Scriptures from wi h th d II B t' t d a 1st 'h h t B t (for I may ot 0\;"'"1;' espeCially by Wllham de St Amonr, doctor " ' _ ,.. lIC ey erlve ~ ap IS ; I\P ,Vice vers, ee no WI. w 11 n - n 

f th S b d P f 
• th U. pounded, speaklllg of tho treatment "of those their anthonty, is the only questIOn that il!!to propriety some persons are pleased to stigma deltcate as It IS, since It is so 

o e or oune, an ro essor 10 e nIver. b f f h I h f h S ) h h th I t H tit t • • h who teIl the trnth of Holy Wnt bClDg cursed e put orever ont 0 t e clrc e of t e aPI#0' tize the pubhcatlOns 0 t IS OCletyas neces us -t oug e P'IDCIP e 
SI y e wro e severa rea Ises agamsy teL t d ] d ' priate tOpICS for renewed mqulrv, and conSider· sarlly sectarl!ln, If tbey come from Baptists, rlgbt, and a reVISion 1D eODlformiifY 

M d ts d t
· 1 I . 1255 Ib k excommumca e, lmpnsone, and bnrned" I h Id·· E 0 b d bl t t ~ en leao ,an, par ICU ar Yl III Ii 00 I I 'atlOn 8 on lament as much as anyone IIud not from our piscopliitap or ongrega· e eSlra e; ye IS It I~~~.~~(~~t~ 

on Tke Perillof tIle Latter Tzmes. ' be says,' t now seemeth that John's prophecy tbe decay of any proper reverence for tl:.e past; tionalists brethren. Let ns "'It,. to be more presumptuous fo~ any c· 
"Th sib t d b k" M h' m the Apocalypse IS fulfilled, and that no man bnt It IS exactmg a good deal of US, I thmk, J'ust to one another. to Slt in Judgment on the 

1 very ce e ra e 00, Bays os elm, h II b h hi? I h kid II der' d't ftl f th t' f • sac ardy enough to buy or seII Without to reqUIre us to admit With unqnestlOnmg alla- There is a wrong idea (1 trust no wrong sc 0 ars s t e nowe ge 
lve 1 s 1 e rom e POSI IOn 0 ItS an. th t k f' b "II I thy that our forefathers have made up a case "eell'noO',) hnt a wrong Idea on the part of many race,of.stndents equal to the nnll •• t'".kinO' 

thor th t th d t f P I <) T ... e 0 en 0 tn. curse east n perfect aCt ,. _ a e pre Ie Ion 0 au, _ 1m. III • for ns ID regard to the particular subject, which who make so free \\ Itl' thiS opproblons epithet yield to no one 10 my respect .~U.U1U·<l 
1, etc, concerning the pertls of the latter cordance WIth .all thls, he affirmed that" the IS past all reView, which IS to be received as A giveu rendering of a passage whIch favors ship of former times, aod I 
tImes Was fulfilled in the Mendicant Friars, Pop: was AntIChrlst, and 0 hl~, ~1.eclIon by the settled for all time one creed more than another, is not on that my sense of the difficulty 
which he endeavors to evince from their" Ever. cardlDals a devlce.?f Satan; th!lot the doc· It IS an mstructlve Cact that there has sprung account merely a sectarian rendermgj It IS the proposed task With due i?,t~l!l.fr:!~C~ 
lastIng Gosp I" th k f th F I trllle of the mfalhblhty of the Chnrch of Rome np slmnltaneously in so many dlffereut aoontrles of a rendermg agalllst the evidence, and skill. But I must sllY It 

e, _ e wor 0 e ranc scans,. tt f f . h a couvlCtion that the time has come when the or Without snfficient eVidence whICh a little singular that I bear 
conta' th' d d' t' f T \0 ma ers 0 lut was the greatest blasphemy 
h 

mmg. e views an pre IC IOns 0 "pa- of AntIChrist", vernacnlar versions of the Bible should be made the renderlllg sectarian If you complain of a ~rged fSo. pertinaclousCIYf agamst 
" 1m, to whICh I have already reCerred.t Thus " to conform to the present state of Blbhcal r Aerinl? as sectarian, refnte Itj show that ,orm 0 Irrevereuce I It be 
It 18, tbat as"'Joachfm himself misinterpreted In such .statements, we have more than a studies. I have passed recently through some tuc relll!ons alleged for it ~re fntlle or insum, agalOst other mamfestatlOns of 
the Apocalypse, pervertmg Scripture prophet condemnatIOn of the Wickedness of Rome Bnt of these foreign lands, and have taken pains cient, and tha.t the eVidence of philology de which no one thlOks of 

1 t w I h t f d th to inform myself on the snb1ect It migbt be mands a different one, and th[lt the man there· The Professors in the ~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~i~~it 
c" to obtain a seeming sanction of Divine au' e DS no nqOlre, on w u oun atlOn ese J h J \ d T thought that the v.eneration of Pwtestant fore IS blinded to the light by partiality or are not reproac ed as 
thorlty for the exaltation of the Friars so now: assertIOns were ma e to rbst. he Apocalypse Germany for Luther's name would have left hiS prpja!lice. Wheu a case ILlie thiS IS made ont, they teach their pupils 
IIgain, with ut least equal ease, IS 'ficriptnre\ is brought IOtO view, a~d i~s sanction IS cllllm· translatlOn, BO excellent JU many respects, nn· yon may fix there the brand of sectarianism; sion has missed the seose m 
prophecy of correspondlllg import made the cd! yet th.e mterpretatton IS not that of Joa· touched. But so It is not. 'l'here, too the but not otherWise. has presented It Imperfcctly. 
authority for denunciation of those same Fri. \ chlm-whlch time hlld already long falslfied- pubilc mlDd has taken hold of tbls matter: It What I have Just now intimated suggests been a time since the age of 

b t A It' t t r h' h has not only called forth dlscnssion, but the remedy and s[lfeguard [Iga\Dst sectarian at· preachers have not..!lxel'Clsed 
ars, and that by a man whose acquaintance u .an poca yp IC III erpre a IOn, :r IC , as brougbt before the ecclesiLlstical bolllesj anil a tempts to overlook or falsify the truth The cll.IJudgment in the presence 
\vith the word of God should have prevented an mtetpretatlOtI, can sc}rcely be sliid to have commIttee has been appointed (some of whom age m which we hve IS an enlightened age gatlOns. You are not acc:ns1;1llIled 
!Dch misapprehension None Will wonder tbat heen supellor .AIkman, a historian already I saw and conversed With,) to report the facts Scholarship is not confined Ito anyone country Oommentary in your l'ha.mbp.TRJ 
William's book was shortly afterwards bnrnt quoted, states among other of Wyckhffe's Views, m the case and suggest means for procurmg or sect Every man who writes a hook now m whICh the writerI' do not ilib,,~nt 
by order of the Pope i" ' hiS teaching" that tbe Scriptnres contained the the necessary correctIOns. One wrl,er says on a SCientific or Biblical snbject, is amenable the traditIOnal iAterpretatlOn 

+ I D t I f L th d d d h t that at least twelve hundred and fifty changes not only to his own consCience and sense of have yet to learn that it is Cdl!tOlual:Y 
In the ensulDg century a still more decided on y per ec ~n e 0 11\ an con uct, an .t a should be made. The excellent Tholuek saysJ personal honor, hut to a high pubhc tllbuual snre tbis freedom as fOI'bicldenl 

stand was :nade in England against the au. all writers smce.A D, 1000, were heretiCs 1 that as all the authorities agree that varions which will pass Judgment on his labors Be It respect for anCient aut.hor'itv. 
daCity of tbe Me~rtlCants and the Wickedness These two propositiOns are placed very oddly passages are mistranslated, tbe editions of the rememhered too, that thiS matter of tbe trans· I admit that the old .CUU1,+r~ 
of those by whom they were sanctioned and tpgether, and the latter clllJse of the sentence Bible for the use of the people ought not to latlOn and mterpretators of Hebrew and Greek for ns some I)oble monuments l~."nin 

reqn'lres an explanat'o h h tb 't d perpetuate the errors. I conld mention the is snbJect to fixed laws. There are controllinO'o Will stand to the end of 
sustamed The extended date of Joachim's I n, w IC e wrl er oes • \ f . h T testimony of ma,ny other eminent men to the facts and prmciples here which a person can doubt that tbose who cnl.tivlLted 
followers fot the appearauce of the gr~at A.n. not urDis be reader may well ask, why same elfect Appeals are constantly made DO more change than he can change the languages at the time and 
tlchrtSt had notlet arrived bnt Fra Dolciuo should WycklIffe have supposed that" aU writ through the press for some prompt action of electricity or steam A mamfestIy VIII of letters so called, acq 

h
l'f' 't "b t t th . d te' Th f B ' k - r I h II . 1 d . t e last head of the Psendo.Apostolicals had ers su sequen 0 e preCise a given, e appearance 0 unsou s wor IS a proo one sided work from your trallslation won d be t e co oqma an written use 

met his Bad faty ~nd Peter of LuO'o the latest "were heretics"? Now the p.nswer is, that he of the existeoce of this awakened feeling. exposed at once; it wonld mCllr contempt, and extent, and a faClhty in 
of Dolcmo's' kti~ln followers hlld' under the entirely falled in reading arl~ht the book given am snre that If Luther himself conld- It wonld desene lt, and fall to tho ground. aequut~ollread' .wbiBChuthtBhSe 

~ 
, ., ~ b 'd f from hiS grave, he would be heard No iut~lhg6nt man m these times wonld veu· " 

errors of the 0 irld Inquisition, abjured hiS or t ~ gm ance 0 th~ ~rvants of God in per· such efforts, and not protesting against ture npon such an experlmeut There IS very scholarship I take to be th"'-I--II emlhr!ICee 
bere~y,§ when, in the year 1324" Wyckliffe was tlons times The predictIOn III Rev. xx., con· for wheu he WIlS hving he SRld: "Tbough little occasion in truth for thIS dread of seeta· more accurate knowledge of 
born. Educated 10 Oxford and eminent in Ilerlllng the future bIDding of Satlln for 1000 have done the best I could I am consCIOUS of rlamsm. The eVil, If attempted, would avenge idioms of tbe old tongucs, 
the learning ther~~ imparted' he was even in years, be dated from the birth of Ohrlst, so my ImperfeC~On8j and If anyone shall Nothing Cll.n live here nnless it be well force and signification of 
his youth, yet more remarkable, I'n snc'h n t'lme, tbat he imagined tbe promised reign of Ohrlst after me whq has more lIght, and can improve snpported, fair, catholic. l~tseXpirCeOsgernatPshcYlen(ttOI'6Csay not;biull1l 

n my work, let him do It, and let the 1 claim no exemptiou from the c9mmon iufir· lI1'ea~nlent, 
• Cor his study of the Scriptur~-ta the growth with his saints to have b,een alr,aady past, and adopt hiS troth and not cling to my errors. and bia!es of human naturej but I Grammar in its more perfec~ ma.stery 

of wbicb, in connection with Christian zeallllld that he himself was living in the "little season" Thete you hear the genuine voice of the old snfficient con6dence iu myself to say that syntax, Greek Synonomy 
perseverance, in his later years, England owed durIDg which Satan is to De loosed, aiter the reformer, alii it should awakeu its echo in the am no religions partisan. I have searched I::ea!~s m:;~~! :odthe:n WUlrnM_ 

-;-- expiry of \ha 1000 years. heart of elery true Protestant. A Similar own heart m vain, If I wonld knowingly 
Mosheim's HISI., Cent xui ,P.rt n Cha,P 11 movement il taking place 1D Belgium and HoI· a slogle idea of my own or any shade noted, it is precisely 

1 Ibid, qent. Xlll,PartIL, Chap ii,§28 . . • Vaughan's "John de Wyckliffe, D D, A. Mono. land, Tbe Saxon nations of tbe north of of an idea bet~een the mind of the reader of tng which affords to ECD.olalll 
MIlner, (History of the Church, Cent Xln Chap graph," &C_ p 338 • E G d' W d d f't hId I th d 1 ' VI,) while he refers approvlOg1y to William and hIS" urope are Stirring in the matter. Thtr gov· 0 s or an anyone 0 ISO Y fC afa ef nee or carrYIDg on 

bo k t k 
t Milner's Hist. of the Church, Cent xiv, ChBp III fl N h . t I h Id t 't d' 1 I d f th t It' o , a es no notlCe of hiS express condemnatIOn 1D :j:Vaugban" Johu de Wyckllffe, p 350. ernment 0 orway as appointed a commlS' Ions. s on es eem I as 180ya nn rep- 0 e pas IS 

that hook of "T~e Everlasting Gospel," of JOacblm's § Vaughan's John de Wycklift'e, p 423 sion to revue the colllmon translation of that rehensible in myself, if any other person, j to after such men, aud 
~le;Pns:~[gl 'a)nd~POpll~;y~,h,o~f:Ohl:U:lo;a!~~~~e~~:edf~; 11 IbId, p. 445 conntry. Among the scholars who compose twist or force 1D the slightest degree any pas· thel'ninasdtrduI'tmloenntstowhthiceh ~, ~ '" If Aikman's HIStory of Relillious Liberty in Eng this commisBion is Dr Oasparl, who is not nn· sage, or word of a passage, in the Bible, for 

1< Th In land., p 18; Wordsworth's :&cleBlastlcal BIography, k '\'d f h k' th f hold' . d"d I t' 1 't -TeSUmQptao~lS , IS was the year 1322. Sie BrltlNh MagaZIne, I 85 nown on TillS Sl e 0 t e water. The wor IS e purpose 0 up 109 my own 10 lVI na Imes. s 1 III 
, June, liiO, p. 621. VO(l)'~ID~'S HiBtory, (as above) begnn and parts of the new varsion bavll ap· sentlment8, or those of any party. If aoy T The homely pr()vel~'" 

faith 
now would 50 

the claims of 
the spectacle ' 

1Jbl~iSti.ans laborrng' 
TPm.hvp every ohstruction 

nM.n." inHuent~e Word j testify' 
for it, and heart· 

by;!>~stow'ing npon it all 
~~Ipen.se neceasary for 

.i"I, ••• hf its power for high 
l¢arne:c1and unlearned j 

to It and deem it 
sO:'~~%~!~r~~~reUUlqllg tblerelJY the donbt 
n Where IS 

important at all, 
imll~liant in all its,,!arts ; 

say agnlD, 1D thlB 
religi~lls question is that 

the Bible is to OCt 
practical regard, 

e~I'netlt and self-sacri· 
m.en the right po· 

queistioll+~he SIJectacle of all 
With their 

Wise-hearted with 
lIro:ress to receive the 

ItS enpreme im port 
setl(!i~lf!: it to the heathen, 

doors and 
lhri:steludo'm itself, 

esti!nlite God's Word 

-l';:':~~b:~; and the ia to a full 
which God has 

is the ~Xlstence 

or~:i~;:!:l~;' Let it be d upheld, and 
a capaCity to do 

prorlllltil)n of the higher 
Billlicli.UearpiIjg, and for the p~cti. 

as&erti.onf~f Scriptures among 
ipsl;itu'tioD of tho age.· 

at Eisenach,\ in 
snall~W of Luther's W Ilrt· 

attlemlJ~t. not liS II • 
Ib_e~~inniog. begin 

seed 
thongh it is going IOto 

am .1i~ thtLt the lirst 
Ire just 88 ple,oot to 
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we are uot warranted in giving them a differ
ent sense_ 

THE POPE TO BE PRAYEn Fan -The Roman tllke ns to heaven and us over night, and C~ll.urt is expressed. 

New York, Fifth·day, December 29, 1859. 

EDITED BY WM B lUXSON. 

The Spirit after the Death of the Body. 

Thc case of Moses and Elias on the mount 
of Transfignration (Matt. xvii_ 2; Mark ix 4,) 
is another evidence of the vitality of the spirit 
after death_ The' body of Moses had long 
been dead, and we have no right to assume, 10 

the absense of Scripture proof, that he had 
We do not discover any particular pmctical been raised from tha dead. til a glori~ed Rtate. 

bearing_of this subject qpon the general doc· Christ was the first fruits of them that slept. 
triues of the Gospel, or the duties it inculcates; (1 Cor. xv. 20.) A,lihough this was a super. 
for it is a decl~ration of the word or God which na'ural scene, it was not a pbantom-a fan. 
cannot be Succl~9~nllY controverted, that" We cied vision; but a reaMy. Tbe spirit of Moses 
must. all appe rl b~fore the judgment seat of was alive, though his body was dead, and the 
Christ, tbat Of l~ ne may receive the thmgs Lord buried him In II the Revelation of 

I done in the blidy, according to what he hat~ John, the theologiau," we have further evi. 
doue, whether it be ood or evil!' Therefore, dence of the vitality of tbe spirit after the 
whatever may ~ tho condition of the spirit im· death of the body. In chap. vi 9-11, and xx. 
titediately aHer'lils departure from the body; 4, h~ saw the souls of tbem who were slain for 

• whether it remains ~btive and conscious, or Is the word of God. 'fa whatever period tLese 
dormant and insensible; or whether it becomes passuges may be referred, their language plain
extinct, that i , sharing in the dlssolntlon of Iy and positively affirm the vitality and happi
the body, our dutieE!- are the same All these ness of the spirits of the deceased martyrs of 
tbeories must be mllde conformable to the ac- Jesus And therefore they sustain tho doc 
cO\lnt We m t finally:' give. Although the trine we advocate in this particular. 

I -:opinion We ay adopt in relation to this sub· The statement given by our Lord concern-
ject may exe t no apparent influence upon onr ing the rich man and Lazarus, commencing 
~duct as hristians, it Iilay seriously effect Luke xvi 19, whether we consider it as a re
our und0fsta~ing the Scriptures 011 various lation of facts which had actually occurred; 
other subjects hich may ma.terially [ffect our or in the light of a para.ble, the doctrine taught 
spiritual inter st. The Scriptures communi- in it is the same It represents the rICh man 
cate ~o us the reat truths of revelation in a after his death as bei~g in that department of 
vcry simple and child·like styTe. They nre not nadu to which afe consigned the spirits of the 
intended esppcinUy for the reading of lellrned impemtent, nnd that the rich man was, con
nnd scieutific men, bnt for the common people- scious of torment, and also, that Lazarus, who 
for people of common mind lind common sense; is represented to have been pious aud poor, 
so that whatever is important to a correct was lifter his death in a state of happiness 
knowledge of God, and,the true faith in ChrISt Now it appears to us that the ptain and' un
is not difficult to be nnderstood. It is, like the sophisticated nnderstanding of the Scriptme 
arllble SOil, placed upon the surface, percepta· tlXtS relative to this subject is such as to give 
ble to the eyes of our understanding. Sophis· to every reader whose mind is unbiased, one 
ticated minds that are not satisfied with this and the same view of the subject. Man is evi. 
simple revelation from God, and that wisb to dentIy a compound being, composed of body 
penetrate deeper into the mysteries of religion, anlPirit; the body m.ortal and dying; but the 
mlly discover and disentomb a vast amount of sp t immortal and Iivin~. 
indigestible mineral material,' whicb has about e immortality of the sonl may not have 
the same effect upon <lur religious system that be~n as clearly understood by the ancients liS 
the jproducts of our carthy mines have upon it was nnder the tetlcbmg of the Gospel. If 
the physical world. For as the love of money it be a truth, as we believe it to be, it has al. 
is Jihe root of all eVil, so the (pve of nv!elt.y, ~yl! been true; but we arc told that Jesus 
in veligioh IS the root of, 'l\1I thll ftivi~iallil Ilnll otf,ist brOtlglj. life and immortality to light 
discord in the religious IIVorld. W'6\shal\ not tbrough the Gospel, just as God 'was made 
he likely to become of bne mind, 1i0d crt' Jone mllnif~st in the flesh. (1 Tpp iii. 16) He 

- &QuI in tlie interests of religion, until we are existed" before the c~ming, oJ Chris,t, as well as 
'willing to return to first principies-to the ,fterwarqsj but He wlls:Jnot liS w~1l known. 

IIp<lstolic nse and ll'enllC'of Bible language. Let The IIncient sllints, we think, looked at Bome of 
the word of revelation then, be nsed to settle those sublime, and glorions truths of the Gos
the questioD in regard to the spint afte~ death.' p'Ei! taught by onr Lord througb a glass dark-

In Phil. i. 20, Paul ~aJs, "For to me to Iy; Lut in the light of tbe Gospel they were 
live is Christ, and to die is gain.?' 'I.'he oBffilse seen clearly. 

Catholic Archbishop of Quebec has issued II return ns to ellrth iii the morning; bnt simply in the BOllrd to have ~olldemned 
pastorollettcr, orslering public prayers that the that He will watch over and protect ns while of tbe Mission and 
Pope may be relieved from the distresses whieh wo sleep, and are unable to protect ourselves. hllve charged blame 
environ him 'I.'he effort~ of the people of Italy Snch, to my mind, is the "plain," evident, cbarity would aLtribllte 
lire allnded to in the following fashion: legitimllte conclusion to be drawn from the l·inlr.Acr,·itv in their 

In hearing the news of the peace concluded language anll circumstances of Christ, in the 
at Vilillfranca betwixt tbe Emperors of ;France text ID question He was engaO'ed in a death. 
and Anstria, we conceived the plellslDg hope grapple with "hilll who bad'" the power of 
that calm would be restored to4lie Papal . . " 
States lind that all fears for the temporal ~eath, that IS, the deVil; (Heb 2: 14,) and, the Board have censured or 
power of the Sovereign Pontiff Were at an end. ID thllt hour of greatest need, he was forlmlHm ael\llne!l anyone, nor judged s to the .col~~e(!t. 

irreconcilable a true regf\rd 
dictate the course the ~UIUU 

Bnt tbe tlding~ which rellch ns every week by his disciples, (Matt. 26: 46,) fOl'dllken lind wisdom-of the feellipg a~d policy of 
from Italyappflse us tbat the storm rllised 'his God (" My God my God why hast thon member of the m1 •• 'l'~, 
agai~st the august successor of Peter far from forsaken' me Z:'-Mat~ 27: 46 )' and left to fjaht anonymous f ri- .,Ulltll'I 
calmmg, becomes day by dlly more fierce lind ~ .' '" for the RECORDER Ollght to have cen-
menancmg. Already has one important part the ba~tle a one. SeeIDg that the en?my ~as or condemned the Board Their 
of his States rejected his anthority· and It is -about to conq1]er, and that he mnst YIeld him- and censures evideutly Ithe 
to be feared tl1at the spirit of insub~rdinlltion self a victim to death, he committed himself to of strong preju~lic€s. or spe~ial 
and revolt, f~uued. by the enemies ?f religion, his Father, who had said by the month of his for the Mission, of tbe 
Will commuDlcate I.tself to. the Provinces which servant David (PBa 16 applied to Christ Acts that influenced the oard To "'ive sudde.n'y have, as yet, remamed fllithfu\' ., . . ' I; 

It is not necessary to inform you, N. T. C. 2,) thllt hewoald not leave hlssoullD hell (the pulblic:ity to these can do possible good to 
F, what is the aim of the enemies of all grllve as I suppose), neither would He suffer bnt mnst of do great harm. 
authority; it is evident thllt It is not the tem- His holy one to see corruption' believincr that r~snectfullv suggest to IIn()Oymol~s writers on 
poral pav.:er .of the s?v~reign that they chiefly notwithstanding He had fors~ken him for th~ subject hereafter, to the cause as it IS 
menllce, It IS the dlgmty of the Pontiff thllt·· .. I 

they would fain pull down- it is h' .. ·t I time bemg, He would keep hIS promise, and by the actloll of Board, and Dot 
power that they desire to ~:vertbro: s6~~la~:e His covenautwith Dllvid (1 ChroD. 17: 11·14), f!llse or collateral issues to c~eate diyis 
It restrains their detestable ambition: and im- and His promise to Mary, (Luke 1: 32,33,) and are interest-
poses an obstacle to the progress of error and raise him up from tke grave "that be miO'ht ed tbe Missionary J B 

~mpiet~. They know that. the temporal power be the first fruits of them that slept." Such a 
IS servlCellble to the Chief of the Church t r I' . For the Sabbath Reqord'lr. 
assure hiS independence, and thns to enaol~ • onc OSiOn appears ~o me to be 10. perfect keep. Who 'js_~~~rorJI1\li' 1 
him more efficacionsly to fulfill his Divine mis. ng~ or harmony wltb other ScrIptures ,-and I . 
sion This IS why they strive tn wrest front IIliun1y to be seen, when the -eyes are not appeared in the l:)A!IlBA1rn RECOR ER 
him those possessions which for mauy centuries blinded by the mists of tradition, while that 17, an article the hea~ of 
he bas held, and I whICh ~re guarauteed. to him of II T/' does not appear to me to be either Palestine Mission,from , of wh~m 
by many numerOllS lind IDcontestable titles. legitimate and necessary, or in accordance with is much inquiry. Wbo :Reformer, wfuo 

the general tenor of Scripturo. Td~dopt the said so many nllugbty r,about~he SUNDAy,SCHoor. ANNIVERSARY. -The Sun. 
d reasoning of Bro V. Hull, in hid ra.vlcw of Board, lind who between Ihe ay.s~hQlli connected with the Green Strett I 

,.. tC P. P" on tI Moses and Elias," and apply it to aud that mackine,ry 'Ylonderolb8 and 1\1. E. Church (Dr. Corbit's,) held a very in- z-
• _'It this subject, I ask, If it was God's design to Un1~ifirdill ,asserting thllt tereshng • ~nniver8i\fl m"lltmg on Thursday 

evening last, in their,church Long before the teacb us in this passage that Christ's spirit under their care, bin.del·ipg 
went to heaven .. when be expired," and that of tbe churches and hour of commencing the c9urch was filled, and 

at the hour to commetce exercises, every the peDitent thief's went with it, and that, 
standing place was occupied. '1'be principal therefore, the spirits of all good people go there 
sHeakers of the evenmg were IHtle girls of the immediately, at death. "How is It that only 
age of 7, 8 and 9 yea.rs, and they did remark- one of the Evangelists should mention thllt 

fact 1" .. It strikes me very forcibly that If" ably well. The most in.teresting part of tbe 
, such was the design, " others of the EVllngelisU! 

doos,Reformer write 
:u'fluen',ce of a llctitiol1li~i1alne 

sion canse, and be far rlJ])~e[ 

origin from either altllrrestriai 
-whether It had 
its scintillations 
tions ofi1hll highest [orlllof 
Bat I must desclend 
etheriuln wh"~""",;n 
ces seeIb but as i~fi.nitiissilnal 
atomic lin6.nitie •. 
sOJollr~d in the ~cg\Ons 
yet I find it difficult 
tity OfJ~UCh 
contin c life even 

But, 

ph(mOl:Qerla arc tho only means of 
or spint 
snbstances lIrc as thell 

evening WIIS the presentBtlQn of a beautiful 
would have mentioned the fact," and that too, little banner to the" Try Society," a society sionaries if Reformer, or matter attnbntes, extension, '1Ze, 

his name, that the meNU ~ii!~ron, densitYl figure, inertia, weight, b I not m one simple sentence IIl0ne, It in the most e onging to the school, by tbe larger girls 
connected witl! tbe school Tbelr programme casual and passing manner," but fullYI plainly, 

distinctly, and clearly. Was very long, and It WIIS late before they 
finished, when the little ones,looked pretty 
sleepy 

HavlDg thus shown .. T." that .. ~ttentlOn" 
ha:s been given to bis " call," by one at least 
I close with the simple prayer, It Lord guide us 
all into all truth" c 

For the Sabbath Recoriler 
Our Palestme MISSIon. 

The rccent action of the Board of our 1\IIS 

know Jnst how imljorlGalli~e hllrdness, solidity, , sound, flavor, savor, 
on his prodllctions; temperature, etc 

on the innocent. 4 That spirit tes, lIfo, activity, or 
I would have !lll:ch~.rlty willing, thinklDg, from wbli~h arhe 

he is stflving With ideas, intuitions, incicrm,ent. mFmorii.,fpCI'C~1 
aud spread his tions, imaglllatioDs, hllte, hope'lfear, JOY, \ 

suggest tha~ h.e do sorrow, faltb, etc, glVlD~ knowl· 
lJeUI\;e1lU way, len.villll' tbe Missioll1al~Y .vu",'u, cdge, arts, religion. 

he hilS 80 wrongfnlly 'l.1H~-.U!'.l'l."J 5. That matter not, by any refining pro 

OBSERVANCE OF THE SEVENTH·DAY SABBATH. 
-We hear that a movement IS sOOn to be 
initiated, With the object of securing the gen· 
eral observance of the Sabbath. We really 
hope that such an object may be speedily 
IIchieved, no matter by whom It is proposed 
Let there be none backward in joining the 

, tl S t' cess, eonvertlble SpIrit. I 8eIlL~U, ,or Ie OCIC y .. 0 

sionarySoClety,in resolvmg to recall o1]rmisslOu, 6 That life, fee~llg, caonot be con ' 

of to izve, \lnd to dIe, in this place, IS open and If then, we are willing to take tho Scriptures 
easily understood by all who read it. But whicb relate to this subject in their most obvi
with the idea that the spirit dies with the body; ous scnse, as we believe they are generally re
ar becomes unconSCIOUS, the succeeding words ceived by Christians, lind have been in every 

movement ' 
aries from Palestme, has furnished an occasion verted into form, size, color, etc. 
for the publicatIOn of several artICles m the 7. That IIle is spirltnlll principle, I¥Ul~ 

I are inexplicable; for notbing could be gained age of the Church· ana which we think is 
I '- , , 

upon the ground tbat the spirit j, unconscious. agreeably to the common IlIw of interpreta-

I In tbe 23d verse he explains w~at he means tion, there. can be no great difference in our nu

RECORDER, relating to that Mission. In writ- back of, and ell~lrgi~in,g matter. ' 
ing upon an mterest in which so much is in- S. That ..,h~"~"o~ we find forDl, SI zo, colol, 

_ valved liS in this question, writers ought to be etc, we IntUitively ffirm matter to be present 
well posted in the fllcts relating to it, and 9. 'I.'l1at we conceive of dead spmt 
ought also to restrain personal reelings 10 That to oj matter, as possessing 
;prejudice, lest these two elements work an tho'og,lt life, thougbt, action, is to use words 

<!L:nmmunir atintHI.' 
For the Sabbath Recorder. 

"Did Christ go to Heaven the Day of the 
CruCifiJuoD 1"' , < 

by the word gllin-" To depart lind to be With derstanding npon this point. 
Christ, which is far better." Upou the suppo- As I am one of those" who say he did not, 

SOCIETY FOR THE RSLIEF.OF HAI,F.OnPHAN 

ln~urable embarrassment. We have, as Without me,aning, anjil c'olltl'l\d:i~t<ory. ." 
had but about ten years experience in the 11. That. to talk spirits' having for.m, I 

sltion, thllt the spirit is unconscious, he could and therefore the peuitent thief WIIS not there 
'1 AND DESTITUTE CHlLnREN.-The IInnual meet. 

gain nothmg by dying; for he would not [;e with him," whose "attention" your corres. 
in~ of the Society for the relief of half·orphan d t" T" . h d " II" h' C . ) with Christ any the sooner for it. He must ~ pon en ,WIS e to ca to Ig ( hrlst's 
and destitute children was held on ThursdllY d L k "46 F wait till the resurrection of the just before he own wor s, u e 2" : " • ,\ther, ioto Tny 
last, at the Asylum, No 7 Tenth street '1'he h dId could C1lJOY the pleasuro of bcmg with Chlist. lin s commen my ~plrit," I would say 
exercises were opened With a prayer hy Rev th < I h .. tt "h Agalll Paul says in Phil. i. 6: .. Being confi- !II; ave given II. entlon t ereto, and 
Mr. Chester, after which tbe annual report WIIS h t.... "1 h dent 0~1 t.bis very thing, that he that hath be· t a J.",al to see t at the "two thlDgS are 
read The number of inmates now in the I' . 'o..!.:. h gun a good work in you Will perform zt until P am III ...... 8 text," w ich he discovers, viz: 
Asylum is 222. The receipts for the Pllst year "1 C' . t h d "t 2 Wh h . d the day of Jesns Christ." We tbink our friends OriS a a apm. en e expire, 
have been $10,705 52, lind the expenses $16,- th t S . . h' F h " Th fi lIli nnderstand Ithat "the day of Jesus Christ" a Plllt went to IS • at er. erst, I 
523 86, leaving a balance of $181 66 in tl1tl d . I . d h d ? signifies the time of Iiis second coming. In the a mIt, IS p alll; an w oever dispute it 
treasury The following ladles were elected Th d (h d 2 Thea!, iI. 1, 2, Pllul speaks of " the coming 0 secon, ere usc liS meaning thllt he 

L officcrs for,ha ensuing year: First Directress, 
j of our ILord Jesus," and" the day of Christ," went directly to heaven) If there, I cannot sec, 

Mrs. Wm. A. -Tomlinson; Second Directres~ 
as bel'ng one and the same thing. Thus the M J B A ...,; any more thau I cau Beo that the resurrection rs. ames owmnn i ssistant Directress. 
~i\gewecltedfromPhilipplans8ignifies clear· Mrs. Daniel D Lord; Treasurer, Mrs. Joh~ of Christ occurred on the first day of the 
ly tha~ the good work which God had begun A. Bradley; Secretary, Mrs. George D. Phelps. week, from the declaration of Mark, (16: 0): 
iu tl1ose-llhihppians, would be carried on even In addition to these there were chosen twenty· .. Now When Jesus was risen early the first day 

five managers and seven trustees. ...tfter the of th k h d fi t tUM to tho lime of Christ's coming', not being sus- e wee, e appaare rs 0 .uary ag-
\ meeting the children entertllined th~ audience , 

foreign mission enterprISe. Upon II question Size, color, \aste, , 15 to utter nonsense i 
snrrounded by 50 mauy difficulties us this, it ia :UII'D;la,teIV 12. That a spirit a personaltty pOsses.lIIg I 

not- expected, that miSSIOnaries, the Board, or the lOherent, attributes of Itfe, thought, 
the supporters of the Mission cau have such nction, feeling, but forUl, s'ze, color, 
perfect knowledge and wisdom as to make no etc. 
mistakes That our missionaries, and our Ex- 13. That God 
ecutive Board, who have bad the sole control 
of the Mission, have acted with nn IIOflest 

tegrity, it would be unchllritablo to 

that they know more of the character and 
p~(lSpccts of the Misslou than others, it would 
be folly to deny. It therefore seems !1nwise 
that their action, from their better knowledge, 
should be censured unless there is an open and 
flagrant deviatIOn from truth 10 it l'lJe reso· 
lution of recall is prefaced by tlie reaSons for 
that recall. The firat question for the friends 
of the Mission to coosider is: do thoBe rensons 

have been suggested 
mention some of 

derived from the SOluthern 
frOln icc) nVElrsation with 
their I friends 
of RPl>rlrit.v which they propos,~lto 
ren1ni;,,,1 with as little delay as 
free )Je!~roes from their 
wc".~'" was already ~n the 

some or the sla.vo states 

and intensity to 

The above al e a 
I 

enabled to with my most powClfnl 
magnifying gIllES, I trust tillS etherial stel. 

corollaries I hu vo beell 

late will so far my terrestrhll CODUI 
tion as to im (If pos1<ibl~,) tho gro's 
spirlcity of my with a ray of 11I;1n' 
VISible, intangible, Oltls81mal belllg, so that 
I may be able to somewhat to 
ward the gcnisis t understallding Ihow that 
nothmg can prodllC1l , be Vhe power 
f 't i' f I 

pended when they pass from thiS world. It is with speeches, songs, and other interestincr ex. dalene.' exist? The second question is. are those rea-
i~~ItJ.~f9re eVident that thiS inspired Apostle be ereis~_ " Let us examine the passage to'see whether \SOUS sufficieut to require such action? Upon 

"Ii_:~:ijIJ" the departed spirit continued Its I,. this is tho neceslary conclwion. to be drawn' the answer to these qnestions the whole matter 
" A nESnYTERIAN lJADY EMBRACES THE JEW. 
...,;.tliii'tib:.an~nsciousness. from it, iu the light of other ScriptUres j for, rests. All side issues only distract and embar. 

opi~iQ~ IS confirmed by our Saviour in ISH FAITH -On Sabbath·day of last week an If it is not the necessary and only legitimate Tt\~, \vheu they should he~ entirely ignored, 

of proc~eding has ~OU~U] 
law requiring tbe free' nill,ll'rll,,. 

".mn1i-A from the State or to c~oo3e 

W1L.U1"· a certain specified 

o I s ra 110 a I ever so many times re. 
peated. ,Or how a infiuIte spirit e~IIIJ 
pOSSibly reveal itself a human, fiaite spirit, 

rum,""" when both of them t ver temalD at nil 
infinite distance nothing Or how 11'0, 

.1. >. occurrence took place in the Synago"O'ue of the I' t I h f "'h 'd' r h lb' f h hIs remarks'to the Sadducees, ,(Mln.t. xxiJ.32,) ~ cone uSlon 0 W IIC we come npou care ul·~ se BI e Issues 10rm t e on y lSIS 0 t e 
;.; ~ Congregation manuel, in Twelfth.street, t th . I :- . h concernlDg~tli.e patrillrp..hs\l~e quotll.d Exod. examlna IOn, en It may-not to say mu,t- artlC es, upon which tIllS subject 10 t eRE. :;'( ~. ~liich trulv (!an be said belongs to the excep. • 

iii. 6: .. I alll the Go:':of thy father Abrauam, ". be erroneous, and we are not bound to recmve qORDER, and their entire inflaen<le is mischlev. ~ tions of tQJigious life. It was no less than the , 
the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob" - it, by whomsoever, and for how long a time It ous, as they Berve to throw unnecessary 

rennnciation of the Christian fllith by a lady 
" God is not the God of the dead but of the may have been held as being corrqct "Father, extraneous difficulties in tbe way. ' 

educated in the principles of the Presbyterian . t Th h dId . 'r d I h" d • h 
living." Now it is certain that these patri. Church, and her conversion to the JeWish reli- III 0 Y an s commen my spm.j an n auswer to t e IDqmry," oes an nn appy 
archs died long before the exodus of the Is· giou. havmg said thus he gave up the guost." To difference in feehng and policy eXist betwee n 
rlUllues, and yet the enly fair construction of It appears thllt the lady in question, ]\[rs. II commend is, according to Wjlbster, "t~ our missionaries?" I answer, the fact IS most 
his language, ;m'lm"i.ts· to an assertion, tba;t Si!betlWl.l1U, has_bJ!~ marrlCd IWme time to an commit, to intrnst, or glVC lD charge!' Paul notorious. I am informed that tlie official cor
theV' were living. As we have neither Scrip. Isrllelite, and haVing, b~sl ee;-a"":.gtiidt desire sai~e "Elde!s of the GIHwOOJ' of Ep~ espondence of the Board, u-~m first to last, 

t to be rauked amongst the daughters of Israel, \ " I "" . ~ -- -. ,_ . __ 
tur" nor reason 10 believe that their bodies lot' ~. I' d t. th R D sus 'CAc 20: 32): And now, brethren, cv~- shows that this statement IS trno., "Tliis aMost " S 1e 8 me Im~ Since app Ie 0 e ev. r , 
were restore(} to lif~, we can refer these words 1\d lei', the Rabbi of the above congrllgation,_ mend you .to God, etc." , II Two things are uninterrupted difference furnished reasons for 

, o'f"?UC IlorclJ2_'theil:"\lPirits only The words to. be admitted. It beiug ag"in~t the 'pfJllruples ,p1~lIllll!.his tMt/' 1. That Pau~had brethre!. the fear that a harmoniou~ lind efficient action 
'of Cbrist to the dying ~hlef confirm the belief of Judaism to ma~e proselytes, the Rev. Dr: ~. lle COfXUi!!eJId.ed,: or intrllSted, the'm to Gol!.. might no~be looked for In the futnre This 
aiat the spirit outlives the body, and that It is did not encourage her at first, bnt aft.er 10. _ tt is Jlot plain, tha~ when \ lie left tbelll qrrestion being"lillSwered, opens the way for tho 

with either of 
the time, to he taken up 

requisiltio:ris (who are so as to lIeces~ltato tho 

higlje~t bidder 
means by which 

streng:tlulD tbemselves and DrOIn:/Ot'l 
to disconrage, and 

emplQyment of slaves in 
empl9yment, with 

p.rA,,~irlO' and buildmg up tbe J!nec:haolical 
mann!acturillg class of white P@11UI~mon. 

and humbler 
al'l!t.n~U. arl). the. firmest bulwolrksl 

J!naniifesting the mOBti.eterm~i.nedoppl)siti,o~ 
.1.IAVlllinn of the 

idea of ~omething all Ollr spirituality,) 
clln solvfll the paradox, that those 
8plrit·bei~gs in our sacred books as 
God, an~els, devils, human beings; 
those mnltitudes to have been seen by 

I 
J ohu du~ing his into the spmt 
world, all hlld forms, color, Size, 
taste, if: our s theory be true. Or 
how can life, feeling, etc , be predlcat· 
ed upon ¢ere nOllenlti~hlS. 

If this ISteliar Nebhll~r 
from his essential nel>\lI('sitJr7 as SO tar tlf ap 
proximl!.~ towards I to become 
probable,land illume mentality, 

ren:loVl~I~ it Will co~fer a great on one earthite. 

B. S G. 
in ~conscious state: "This day sbalt thou be ~~~re~t!t~v~:e~rr~rtp:~: ~:d ~~~~!~:~~~d~~~~ tliily went immedIately; to heaveo"or even tbtt next-" .are ~,bes~ reasons sufficient to re~nire 
witbime in paradise." It is certain Ithat both structed her some time in the prJnciples of the dllY, or tl:at they ever went there ! such actIOn? ~ No better answer can be given 
our Lord and tbe thief died that same day. Reformed Jewish religion, and 3he was accord- Yot, to ma It is Just liS plain that they did, thau in the language of Jesus Christ-" A le8s 
As the Scrillturcs do not determine (or us the ingly publicly admltte~ on S!I?bath mornmg frow. the text, as it is th~ Christ's spirit did, house diVided against itself cannot stand." If 64. 
10cAI'lty of paradise, we do not Ipretend to AfLer the usual morDlog serVICes, the above from the text in questW'n. Again It is re- in any labor union and harmony are needed it is reputed' 

.. named Rabb\'1nterrogllted the lady as to whe· , . . . . ' 
know where it is. The word, as it was anc1ent· ther she was fully prepared to enter the Church corded of Paul aud Barnabas (Acts 14: 23,) IS III the missionary labor. In a land like Pal- mecaa.nle:al while foreign resl. ' 
ly used signified a forest where willi beasts of Moses, and whether her motives were pure that" where tney had ord~Ju.e.d them elders in estine, overrun with false f<illigions lind infideli- opillion I>n exagerate4 
were k~pt for huntiug; a pleasure park-a gar· and. nnselfish; ~o all of which queations she every 9hurch, and had pray.ed with fasting, ty, the missionary has II most difficult task. _t..:"_,, it is proposed to disl~ontag'e, VIJar--t1le seasol\ past, bas been, 
d of trees of varlona kinds-~de' trul hllVlllg affirmatively answered, the Holy Ark they commended them to the Lora, Oil wh Add to this an ineurable internal difficulty in the consumption del'etel~loUIBi to bealth, alld f~tlJ,1 to 

en . h d f was opened, and supported by her husband sbe th bid" M th \f t tU"' M" d th I b b h I h 'Ie grove. The ~:xx. use It .~or > t gar e)l 0 stood in front of it, and pronounced the cou- ey e leve • ore an 'wo I lOgs a!e ,the !SSlOn, 8U e a or ecomes ope ess. sue as 'nr..,n,." to long life as qUI 
, Eden or of delight. (Gen. 11 8.) In the New fession. 'I.'he words of the confession were, plaID in thIs text," yet we do no~ necessw:i1.r trera lies the whole matter; Buch it is decillred states. MllnY"Il"'UID Uhilldrl!D especially have sm. , 

Testa.ment, "The celestilll pi!.~a~;,iJlat part With some little modification, the slime, as used concludo therefrom, tha~Gthose dillcipf$. went \J! the cO\l9,~on of our Palestine Mission and of cOmlIler(li,,1 I1qU!It~j aingje fum~le assistant 
f 11 de; in wbich the sonls 'Of.rbeltevel's eDjoy at the yellrly confirmatlOll taking plllcejl! tlje directly to heaven, when' ~l and Barnabas Those who propose to lah aold of this Mis- Ro.,fho"n tll~,lilnglisb Mission=in tbiB city, 

ho pal'ness ana where Gail :1:t'weIls."-(Green. above ISyq~Dgue. 'fhe cOl/fession enqeql she left them; -notwitbstandin~ they" commended sion and ahstain it, outside of tbe Board, ought try. the result of all fOll*ellD montbs. b'Iay and 
IlP, .:n _ solemn!1.. promised to uphold the J eWlsn rel!- l d 

1i~ld) The word IS defi.ri/id b~ WebJter;- gion until death, and pronounced the Hebre\V them to the Lord." 13l..t: • ~ , to look this matter in tbe face, and judge be it Shi:reoccol months-the sOllth an 
"I. The gllrden of Eden III whIch Adam ant\. $,ch11JlJ7t, and the English version: "Hear, 0 A' pilrent is on a dytng b Beside him whether the,v can do better than others, of of tho desert of Arabia, 
Eve were placed immediately after their ere· Israeli ~he Lor~ our God is one." 'I.'he Holy stands his Child, and a fnend in whom he ~Oll' equal wisdom, and IlIIore kno,ledge and expe- forltitlliile lin hour's sea brce~ to 
t' n 2 A place of bliss-a region of ex- Ark bemg again closed, the Rev. Dr. !Adler fides. _He says to the iriend, II I commend to rience. There Is DO reason to ~ppose that the self·S8.erificiIQIl The wentber preyious, ~r::~ del;gbt 3 Heaven the blissfnl scat of fiad~rh~ssedh' thsddlady \U very imhPresBi.ve words, you my child" We should not necessarily (lon- Board do not feel equally tnterested ill- the suc in addition to dis .• 

.' , "J' DIS 109 IS a ress by glVlDg er hiS pnestly -<' h f' d' k h' h·I..? '11 b tl •• eligH)U~, o.o"nh." '" ~ m bigb sa.nctlfied souls after death. 4. Prlmarl y 10 henediction. Tbe whole ceremony WIlS con: c:ude t at that rlen must til. • e t e;:c :111 to ceS3 of a Mission in: Palest,ine. If, after mature WI e le !,p()r~" .' snuers ,ra 
Persia, a pleasure garden with parks and other dQcted in a solemn and impressive style, and on hiS own house anu. take care of It; hut slljIply consideration they decide 6gaiDEt the continuo and rc~ul~ both you~ hard times aDd 

, 8ppendages." The locality"of paradise we are the lady pronouucing the Schlllalt before ~he that it was lOtrusted to his prQtjlctioli, pver· ance of tlie present eff~rt, it :IV/mid be well for l:)ellat'~ Doolittle, of Wisconcin I(H:epllblicanl)1 pres!ling is from sev~ll ~d a balf 
net particularly concerned with! Our object open Ark, the greater part of the congregatIOn sight, or guardtanship. r others w connt th-e cost before :;hey assume the at a England J,Hnner in pja,~trEls"p,er r(ltle . ....,slx lind a half pounds. 

. I . seemed to. be mucb affected, liS well as the la- . k 22d 'd th t th t ~np"on~ t t t even in tbe,' remBrk~ IS to show that onr Savlout's dy herself Bnd her r~latives, Who were standing " How oft do we say m ~)tr eveDing pr~yer, responBi~i\itY' tbij,t the Board d~~e not noderta e . sal a e mOB a wen Y'B 
wordS fo, the thIef, nffirm t~e fllct of his be4ng near by. Mrs. S. is aboat twent); years of And now, Lord, we cqmmend ourselves to to,BustalD, I 1D our 'il'!ls, not shivery, tbe clllculatioD Qf 
D a coD.ci?UB state after delltb, and we think age, and of rather prepossessing appellrllnce ,Thee this nightj" not expecting that H~ wilt In the action of the Boa~ 1)0 !;I1a.me or be witb the free colored Towards the eDd 

j -
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, DECEMBER 29,1859 . ./' 

• seasoll, meat begms to be very 
at tbat The rams bave com 

we look forward With bope thllt a 
18 at hand Bro E An more froitfnll"slla~iJn 

drews thatJ ernsalem peoiJla have to 
drlDk HARD water Thls IS a mistake No 
conntry m the world can have purer, solter 
water-cooler and more agrees ble to the taste 
ul\d health thlln J ernslIlem and the mountam 
ou; regIOn of Pulestme It IS the raID of 
heaven, not sprmg water even, cxcept rarely, 
e1ught In large Cisterns, here called wells, aud 
bnllt expressly fer the pnrpose lU town and 

'[he Northern Chnrch noW nom 
hers 953419 members The Chnrch South 
nnmbers 700 000 The Canada Conferenco 
numbers 42 300 Tile East Bntlsh AmerICan 
Conference numbers 13000 Wesleyan Metho 
dlsts In America 20 000 the Metbodlst Pro 
testants 70 000 'rhe .AfrICan Methodists 
nnmber 20 000 The AlbrIght Methodists are 
20,000 

tlOn first, and gentlemen mIght diSCUSS the sla TREATY WITH Mutco -The U S steamer I 
very question afterward to thelf heart's con Brooklyn arrIVed III New Orleans on the 20th 
tent A politICal diSCUSSIOn ensued, followed lDstant brmgmg Mr McLano onr Minister to 
by explanatIons relative to the votes for Mr MeXICO, and IllS family Mr H R La Ram 
Gilmer, when two votes for Speaker were tllk tree, Mr McLane's Secretary of LegatIOn, also 
en, lU the first of which IIIr Sherman lacked arrIVed, bearlUg With blm the trellty WIth the 
17 votes of an electIOn, and 10 the second only J nar~z Government It w .. s ratified on the 
4 },IT Wmslow then moved that no more votes 14th Instant, and prOVIdes for a perpetnal right 
for Speaker be taken till the second Monday m of way across the Isthmus of rehnantepec, and 
J annllry, bnt after an allUSIOn to the factlons also from the RIO Grande to Mazatlan, and 
spm t exhibIted by the AdmmlstratlOn mlnoIlty from Guaymas to Amona, With warehouses at 
In keeping the Houoe unorgamzpd, by :IIIr the t~rmlDl of ellch transit All goods be 

The St 
accoonts of 
fire lfi tbat 
oonfuslOn alarm, tbe boldness and lllirl"e".~ 
for robbery wa~ a most feroclons elelilieilt. 
Vilest of the desperadoes made a furiious 
opon a poof Jeweller's shop, and 
friends conld! posRlbly beat them 
pockets were hned With hiS watches 

Bro Andrew's letters were ID the 
More anon 

w M J 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE 

Accordmg' to the repolt of the Methodist 
Publlshmg House at N asbvllle, made [It the 
last MISSISSIppI Conferenae held at Jackson, 
the Ilosets ailloont to $4,35 229 48 , the hablll 
ties, 8111,392 40 leavmg 11 balance ID favor 
of the House of $3n,828 02 

A vel y promlsmg young mlDister has been 
dlscontlnned from hiS connectiOn With the Ala 
bama Conference, because he profes,es to be 
hove that the souls of the Wicked are nnmbl 
lated after death 

Tbe Soutbern Baptist MI's on Board hIlS 
IIppolnted Rev J J FItzgerald, colored, as 
l\II-slonary to LiberIa 

Rev John G MIlls, a well known mmlotel' 
of the BaptIst church, dIed m Halifax county, 

Grow, there was an adjournment tween the At1!mtlc and PUClfic States ilra to 
SIXTH DAY DECEMBER Il3D pass freo of dnty Goods shipped from transIt 

In the SENATE, among tbe bllls mtroduced wareh?nses to foreign conn trIes are al~o to be 
was one by Mr DaVIS, to prOVide for a tempo free 01 dnty Our troops, nnlltary stores and 
rary Government, and to create the office of mnmtlOlls of war, are to PIISS throngh Tehuan 
Surveyor General, for the Territory of Arlzonll tepec lind Sorona, the sl1me as Me:lucan The 
An ExecntIve SessIOn was tben had, aCter neutrality of the transit IS guaranteed by both 
whIch the Senate adJonrned to Tnesday Governmento, each actmg With or Without con 

valoable effeqls Even after 
beyolld the Ireoob of fite, 
their hves I~ beatlDg off the mUlrd!!tOlls 
lag who ~elzP.d everythmg as 
plo d I q 

I antllcket, Mass, Decemtc" 
Geo go n. Qoleman, abont 25 
son 0 Ca filII Eben Coleman, 
reSident of New York, had a pair 
which he was engaged lU cleaning, 
loaded one apd llud It on the table 
who had beeh 10 the room With him, r4tiired 
a few mome1).ts, and dnrmg her The EccleslD.stlCal Cooncil, called to conSider 

the dlfficnltles eXlstmg 10 tbe Plymouth Con 
gregatlOnal chnrch, Chelsea, Mass, of whICh 
the Bev E R NeVInS IS pastor, gave their 
deciSIon on 'Monday, the 19th mst The ra 
port IS to the effect that both lIIr 1'(evJns and 
,hoBe dlffermO' With him have porsued a wrong 
course The "counCIl recom mended 11. dlssoln 
llon of the churcb, and that the church author 
lZe the clerk to give letters missive to the mem 
ber, to umte With any other chnrches they may 

In the HOUSE, Mr Farnsworth of IllinOIS, sent of the other MexICO IS to possess the 
who was entitled to the floor, anuonnced hiS right to protect the transit and property by 
wlllmgness to Yield It for the purpose of force There IS to be perfect rebglOns freedom 
takmg a vote for Speaker Sfl,veral Democratic No forced loans on our Cltlzons are to be per 
members, however, lUslsted that he should mltted A supplementary conveutlOn permits 
either proceed or abandon the floor Mr F 1IItervention 111 MeXICO to protect onr CItizens, 
then went on With hiS remarks, showmg that and to enforce the trellty StipulatIOns In com 
Tlw Richmond EnqUirer hlld, 111 1856-57, pensahon for the release of dntlCs ou passmg 

~~""""''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~1~''''''''''''''''''~~: uttered much more strong I IrrepreSSible con ttanslts, tile UUlted States to pay four millIons 
-/~ »n»rnl Fdnt»l 1+ n»nt». filct" doctrmes than were charged npon Mr of dollars two of wblCh are to be received m 

'!V .{..{. ,3.{. tl.{..{. Seward Mr F proceeded wltb a strmghtfor payment of claIms 
ward, plaID speech He was subjected to much LIABILIT-IE-'S-O-F-E-x-PR-E-S-s-C-A-n-R-IE-&':"'S -Dr Eg 
IDterruptlOn by members qnestlOlllOg him A bert, Mount Holly Sprmgs, Cumberland 
vote for Speaker was tben bad, Mr Shennan 

Va, on the 11th mst 

the report o( a pistol, and 00 returning to the 
room found lier mother shot tbrough heart 
No cause cap be assigneu for tbe act, whICh IS 
presumed to bave been the result of IIq(!idlmt, , 

The Temt:\ms of John E Cook, 
compamons of John Brown lU the lI:iltrnler'. 
Ferry raId, were lUterred on . .J.UO"U'''t 

Proceedmgs lD Congress Last Week 

deSIre They recommend, lIS a matter of SECOND DAY DECEMBER 191H 
"'Culistlan hherahty, wlthont expresslDg their In the SENATE toe lrrepres,lble conflICt was 

oplDlOn lilt to the legalIty of the claim, tbe pay mamtalDed by the two dlVlslOntfo[ the Demo 
wcnt or the BilIary of Mr NevIUS np to the crabc narty, tlie Rcpubhcl\lIS bavlOg no part m 
lath of Jnly last, at tbe fate of $1,500 per an the agitatIOn Mr Pngh mnde an mgeUlous 
nllm If both partIes adopt tho deCISIOn of and effectIve Epeech npon the exclUSIOn of Mr 
the connClI they fllrther recommond bls dIS Douo-Ills from the 'femtorlSl Committee He 
miss II nnd III caR~ hp. IS (hsnlls~ed they com told them that out of every hundred Democrats 
mend Ii m as an uule und z~alou8 preacher of lD the non slaveholdmg States, mnety nine sym 
the Gospel whb may be fitted fJr nsefolness lD pathized WIth Mr Dongllls on the qUaStlOn of 
some other nold of labor slavery lU the TemtorleR, alld that prosc"lbmg 

Sir :\I08es 111 ontefiore Bart, PreSident of the him w IS proscrlbmg the great bod v of the par 
Board of Deputles of British Jews, has made, ty He IIlso called attentIOn to the fact that 
through the Rev S M lsanco, of New York tbe chmr of every slDgle committee that con 
City un appeallD behalf of tbe Jews who hllve troIs the public bnslDess In 'lin Senate IS held 
been dmen by the ImpendlDg war between by a Senator from II slaveholdmg State the 
Spam and Mo occo to oeek the protectIOn of expulSIOn of Mr Dooglas havmg rendered 
the BlItlsh flag lit GIbraltar Called to leave complete the pro,cnptlOn of the rcpr sentlltlves 
thmr homes lit [\ moment s notICe the dest.ltute of free States In the cou"e of tillS speech, 
refugees, men, women and chIldren were trans Mr Pugh told an unnsual umollit of truth the 
ported 011 BritIsh vessels of war to Glbraltllr knowledge of whICh, as commg from Ium can 
where throh"h the phllantrophyof Sir Wm not do any harm to the conntly 'II e pro<c Ip 
Codrmgton a;d Col MaderIy more thall SIX tlOn of Mr Douglas \\ lIS defended by !>Ir 
teen hundred were prOVided With tents cloth RICe, Mr Iverson, Mr GWlll Mr Lane and 
ng and food Twenty seven hundred bad rrIr Brown, after wblch thc Senate adjourned 

stilI lackmg only fonr votdi. of an electIOn, -;"8~~ bronght an actIOn recllDtly oglllDst 
a.J company to recover $5{)0 for the 

whlle the scattermg amounted to 53 The H~~I~~i~lD:nf~New Orleans of plans whICh he 
House then adjourned SABBATH DAY DECEMBER "4TH mrmpetJtlOn for the prlz· of 

The SENATE was DOt m sess'on the CommiSSIOners of the Touro Alms 
In the HOUSE Mr Smith of Ii a , who WIIS house that City, for the best deSign for tbe 

entItled to the fioor, gave way to Mr Fonke bUlldmg which they proposed to erect Dr 
of III who deSIred to reply to Ius colleague, Egbert proved that the pllln was conSIgned to 
l\fr Farnsworth Mr Smith then took the tbe express agent I1t hIS place of resldellc~ and 
fioor, m consequence, as he Bald of the course tbat the chnrgeR were prepaId rillS tin ough 
of remllrk mdulged 1Il by Mr Grow o~enn cllrelessnel!B Wllg uot noted on the wavl:)lll, and 
After conSiderable cross firmg, a vote for the parties m i'i ew Orleans to wbom It was 
Speaker was hlld, Mr Sberman still IIICklDg directed refused to advance the amonnt char~ 
four votes of an electlOn-Mr Bocock of Va, ed Toe Jury awarded Dr Egbert $3~5 
he noxt highest recelVlug only twenty votes IIlthough 1t was proved that hIS desilln could 

The HOllse then adjourned not have received the first prIZe of $500 as It 
was unSUited to the climate of New Orleans 

Cypress Hills Cemetery, L 
servICe took place at tbe reSIdence 
Hams, ;Esq r South NlOth street, Williams
burgh A large attcndancl). was nri!SeDlt_ 
the offiwatmg mllllster Rev 
made the address and read two of 
letters to hl~ WIfe and frIends 

Tbeophllus Jones, a 5cbloolmal3ter 
north part of Jersey connty, 
fif y dollars by a Jnry on the 5th imH'nn! 

whlppmg a pupIl between s X and 
old m the school room The httle 
a son of J oiln Owens, and thongh a 
hazpl sWltcbcs were used npon piS 
mg severe marks, he did not cry 
master has given notice that he 
appeal 

rhe exp~ess from D~nver city 
Atchlsoil, 15th IUstant, brmp:mg 
8th lllstunt from Pike's Peak, and 'H\I,~V\IV 
dust rhe mossenger reports the 
down to 47 deg below z"ro On ~'"i,cl." 
Instant, several men on their return 
to deatb, and a nnmber of mnles 
extreme cold MllImg operatIOns 
for the Wlutler 

GRAIN METER-There has beel] IDver,ted In 
Kalamazoo an IUstrument whICh bid, fll r to be 
of grc'l.t value It IS called a gfiltrl meter, and 
IS so constrncted as to Weigh and discharge 
every klud of .;ralll With entire accnracy With 
ont the attendllnce of any person, numberlDg, 
Without the posSlblhtv of fault enry bushel or 
fructlon of bushel discharged by It and 1111 thiS 
more certalDly and With 11 nearer approach to It WIlS dl<covered on Thur,day 
precise rcsulls than ean be done by any other attempt hn~ been made by some 
know~ medlOd .8. wheat dealer, lU order to ers to brealt JIIII at PoughkeepSie 
knowtthe contentg of a gIven bm of grulIl b~s heeu made Dearly thrungh the outapwn,1I 
bnt t() drn w It oil thr,ough LhlS machme, whICh enongh to admit the body of a 'fhe 

that tbe Irish 
who reoontly VIS] 
tbe conrso of two 

of mlsslonaryl 

departnre from 
I occasIOn un 

P!>IPill:~r regard and 

II ) Register, 
b Imse It off 10 

f1SapWlt,pl:6I)eliclr. and offiCiated 

Btt,t'sc:tecllll'lltc)wd 1D BostOD, 
ternst,eIV. With great 

.l!ldwal~d Everett's 
wllStnot known 

a .... " ... n.1 hvo forts at 
.lelqu~n, ror firlDg at II 
sn[bIS~(IUe[lt1y resumed 

nap~ist Chur(!~·~·tt"rlv MeletiI~g of the Seventh day "'''.V'I>, and Coloma WI. 
WIll be held WIth III Berlm com 

mencmg on the evellug of :;lx:th-Ilav before the first 
Sab ath III J annary next 

DE LEliVIS. 

Scott DeRuyter 
by Dmne pC! "'" 

commenemg on 
M D P CurtIs 

op,!mn.j( sermon Bro H 
of lhe Quarterly 
CURTIS CIeri 

nlrc~dy lauded \11 Glbralter, and many thons In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES Mr 
D 1 othels were expected to arrlve Under Smgleton of MISSISSIppI, a DumocntlC leader 

thEsS ClIcumstnnces, tbe appeal IS mndn to 111 the House, occupied a great part of the 
II CIT co leliglOnists und to tbe benevolence of seS.lOn With an eXpOSitIOn of thc dlsumOuist 
~11 tor the ealliest practical nS,lstance Cou programme to be camed out In cllse the Dem 
tnbutlODs ml1y be left With Rev S i\I Isaacs, ocratlc party IS beaten next November Mr 
6!J! Ho I ton street, New York Smgleton, bowever, propo,es to expedIte tbe 

1'0 Roman Cathohcs m Hungary nave buslUOss con.lderably He 18. III advance of 
nUlled wltil th!) Calvllllsis lU a.km~ the Ans hiS fellow Democrats, and wants to destroy tha 
trlan ~ovfm~ent to p,ace the Protesto.nt ConstitutIOn so soou as Mr Sherman IS chosen 
Church 1II Hungllry In the same pOSItIOn of Speaker In tms manner, the whole bolly of 
f eecroro thllt It was prevlOns to 1848 A can Democrats 11l Congress every da~ reuder tbem 
,eutl JU of Calv.m StlC clergymen was recently solves acce,sory to thc diSUnion fOnSPlfIlCY, and 
heltl at Miskoley, whICh was attenued by uientllY theIr party With It Ailol g wlIh the 
everal Roman Catholic priests lind laymen, usoal quantity of ilpeeches, tllIee ballots for 
the government ordered the conventIOn to diS Speaker W'llre had In each ot these Mr Sher 
per,o but they refused and completed th€1l man lacked four votes of a mnJ lflty After 
bu mo,s when the Cathohcs and Protestants the first, MI Bocock Withdrew hIS Mme, aud 
dined together !lnd drank ~o each other very then hiS fOI mer snpporters were scattered 
fraternally among a nnmber of clludldatcs WIthout IIny 

MISSOURIANS IN KANSAS -'I he Mlssonfl De 
mo rat of the 20th InRtllnt publisbes a letter 
flOm O"Sllwatomlo of December 15th, to the 
effect thnt a reSident of Mnlberry Creek, Bates 
county Mo, henrd that a negro of hiS was 
uenf Oss!lwattom!e m Kansas, and procnrmg 
the assistance of two of hiS neighbors went m 
pnrau t of Lllm '[ hey stopped at 11. house to 
stay over mght 111 the vlcmlty where the negro 
WIlS hidden Captam Snyder hel1fmg of their 
amval and the nllture of theIr basmess, rll.lsed 
a com puny of several wblte men and the negro 
ID questIOn, und repaired to tbe honse where 
Mr Ba.1l and hiS campau Ions were stoppmO' 
The negro first entered the honse, and IllS ma~ 
ter spoke to him, callmg 111m by name The 
negro demed hiS name lind said that he was a 
free negro from YlrgmUl The company then 
rushed IDtO the house and made prlSonels of 
the three MissourIans, took them ont, and 
threatened to hllng them After they had 
been tllkeu some distance from the house, rope 
lU hand, a hilI t was ordered the mllster was 
stnpped of hiS overcoat which was put on the 
negro, and of hiS pistols whICh wero belted to 
the negro The negro s hat was placed ou 

IS -cl'opertLml mght and day, and when tbe break was found 111 the cell occupied 
whole IS dl cnarged he finds the resnlt liS by Perry, qne of the burglars, who hilS been ~f~~~~~~~~f~::~~~~ 
plamly marked on the register of the machme taken to Slpg Smg ,-

head of one of Mr Ball's men, lind the hilt 

1he Filst Presbyterian Church, Baitrmore, 
of whICb the Rev Dr Back~s IS pastor, IS, we 
beheve abont one hundred ~ears old In that 
Ilmc It hfts eOJoyed tllIlj!ervlces of four minIS 
ters evO"y one of whom commenced hiS pas 
toral hfe WIth tho.t people, and the three tbat 
ba.e d cd also ended It With them No pastor 
bs ever left them for another charge ThIS 
fact IS blgh commendatlOll both ot the church 

apparent. nmty of actlou Tbe Honse tben 
adjourned 

tHIRD DAY DECEMBER "OTH 

In the SENATE the Homestead bill was Intro 
duced by 1l1r J ohnson--of Tennessee It was 
read tWICe, and referred Mr Pngh's resolo 
lion was taken np, when Mr Harlan of Iowa 
moved to amend by addlllg that mqmry be 
also made IDto the propnety of autboflzlllg tbe 
people of New MeXICO and Utab to elect all 
tbelr temtonal officlals-executn"e, legislative, 
and JudlClal-lU such IDannel as the Leglsla 
ture thereof sball prescllbe Mr Green 
moved .. postponement of the subject till MOll 
dav next which was agreed to, and thc Senate 
adjourned 

the latter was given to tbe negro, who was 
then mounted on IllS master's horse Mr Ball 
was then tOld that If he would pay tbe expen 
ses of the war he and Lns compnmons would be 
perolltted to go Upon tbe payment of $50, 
after bemg stripped us above deSCribed, they 
were permitted to depart 

and of Its pastors r 
'lhe Sprmgfield Republ!can sllys "Bishop 

Eastburn hilS forbidden Rev A D Spaiters, 
rector of the Episcopal churcb at WlIkmson 
Ville to preach 10 the church because of hiS 
havlUg exchanged wltb a CongregatIOnal c1e! 

LAWS AGAINST FREE NEGROES IN MISSISSIPPI 
The lower House of the MISSISSIPPI Leglsla 
ture, on the 6th mstallt, passed a blll agamst 
free negroes by whICh all Rocb as are found 1U 

the State after the 1st of Jnly next, except by 
tbe speCial permit of tbe Leglslatnre, are to be 
sold mto perpetual slavery The blI1 further 
prOVides that they (the free negroes) shall have 
nntll the eXpIratIOn of the perIOd IIbove named 
to select It master, the selected master to pay 
two tblrds of the appraIsed valne of the negr 0, 

wben said negro shall be the slave of such se 
leeted mllster for life It IS also proVided that 
a fine, not less than one, nor more than five 
thousand dollars lind ImpflSonment III the 
county JIIII or pemtentlllry, as the court may 
direct, lor not less than SIX months nor more 
tblln two years, shall be Imposed upon any 
person who shall hold any free negro lU nom 
lUal serVitude, With a view to evade the provi 
slOns of thiS act All fiues nnd the net pro 
ceeds of the sale of alleged sales IS to be ap 
proprulted to school pnrposes III the- connty 
where the slime may ac"rue Ere thiS, no 
doubt, the blll has paosed the Senate and be 

gyman at the request of the people Throngh 
the labors and liberal Views of Mr Spalter IllS 
p~flsh has !Dcreased m nnmbers Ilnd prospenty 
and the people natnrlllly feellOdlgnllnt at the 
BcttOn Qf tbelr Bishop" 

The Montreal Gazelle, lU glVlng un nc 
count of tho executIOn of a man named 
Beauregard, In thllt City, on the 16th IDSt 
for ttP. murder of a farmer, says that the 
attendant mlUlster requested the spectators 
to pray for the condemned Tho vast multi 
tude, with few exceptIOns, knelt down and 
engaged ID plllyer and for a time nothlOg was 
heard bnt the hum of m!lny vOICes praymg for 
Beauregard S -onl 

In the HOUSE no material chlluge was ex 
hlblted on tbree ballots On tile call of the 
roll at the ontset, Mr English was absent, but 
the Clerk managed to delay untIl he could 
come lU Mr Landrum WIIS agulD paired, by 
consen t of our Side, agamst all policy and pro 
pnety Two othelS also YIelded to a Similar 
pressnre Ml Shermfln lacked four votes on 
the two first trials, and only three on the last 
oWlDg to Mr Reynold's SIlence '[ he Democ 
racy are stili dlstrllcted and unllble to rally 
The experiment ou Mr Boteler Will not work, 
and Mr Do.ils has not exhibIted any strengtb 
They may take np some negative mlln With a 
view to concentration agam 

FOURTHDAY DECEMBER 21.T come a law 

The monthly meetlDg of the members and 
friends of the New York City Tract Society 
was held [It Room 24, Cooper Institute, on 
Wednesday, Dec 28th There was a meet 
mg at 3 0 clock 10 the afternoon for prayer, 
praIse lind exhortation, and at 7 1 2 o'clock In 
the evenmg the Board held a meetmg for 
receptIOn of reports, and transactIOn of other 
bnsmess 

In the SENATE, Mr Iverson gllve notICe of 
two \:tIlls-one to amend the Conrt of Claims 
act, and another to change and regnlate the 
mode of appomtmg West Pomt Mlhtllry Aca 
demy cadets An execntlve session was bad, 

the Standmg CommIttees were au 
nounced Mr Shdellllltroduced a bill makmg 
approprllLtlOns to ftlClhtate the acqulSltlOn of 
Cubll by negotiatIOn 00 motIOn of Mr Hale, 

Rev Timothy M Cooley, of East GranVille, an mqmry was mstltuted as Lo the POSSlblhty 
Muss, d1ed on Wednesday, at the age or 81 of aVOid 109 the delay m the transportlltlOn of 
years and DIne months Born ID GrmlVllle III the mall between '\Vasbmgton Bnd Boston 
n74, he gradnated and studl~d ~mUlty at Mr Bayard mtrodoced several bills whICh 
Yale College, and preached tbe first sermon lU flliled to recel~ actIOn at tbe last seSSIOn, and 
GranVille, on the 30tb of April 1795, and was after a secolld execntlve seSSIOn, the Senate ad 
settled liS pastor tQC('e Feb 3 1796 ThIS re Journed 
latlOn he uDinterruptedly malOtl1lUeQ. not111854" In the HOUSE, the debate ou the Helper 
wben he preached his "\farewell sermon book was contmned Messrs DaVidson of L:J. , 

A church near Smithfield, Isle of Wight Cobb of Alo., and Etheridge ef Tenn partlCl 
conuty, VII, IS said 10 be the oldest oue now lU patlOg, when Mr Boteler WIthdrew hiS name 
eXistence m the UnIted States It was erect as 0. candidate lor speaker, nommatlDg Mr 
ed Bome bme between the years 1630 and MIllson of Ylrgll,lIa lhe debate was then ro 
16Bo dnrm" tlie reign of Cbarles l The Buwed by Messrs Clark of New York, MeCler 
briCk, lime, "and tim her were Imported from nand of III, and MO"flS of Ill, when a vote 
England The tImber IS English oak lind was for Speaker was hac1, gIVIng Mr Sherman 106 
framed 10 Europll ':t{ecessalY to a chOIce, 114 The House sbort 

, Iy after adjourned 
Ihe Germlln BaptIsts Ul thiS conntry havo FIFTH DAY DECE}IJlER Q D 

lDcrei~ed from elgbt churches and four hun II\- the SENATE lllUollg tho blhs tntroduced 
dredchand five members m 1852, to were the folloWlDg' By Mr GWID fOf a PlIOI 
~hur, es and two thotjsand five hnlldred fie Railroad, by Mr Clay, to r~pe!ll all the 

ers At a recent conf~rence 10 PhiIadelphla, laws grantlUO' fisbmg bounties Mr DaVIS gave 
II Polander was baptIsed, who related hiS ex of a ~Il for the 'I erntqqlll OlgaUlhatlOn 
perlence throngh an mterpreter Qf Arl~oma A ~e&Oi\ltlOn was adopted to ad 

Thb Bishop of 'British Oolumbla, In additIOn jQurn from Wrlday to Tqesday, and trom Tues 
to IIppollltmg the Rev John Garrett ~B gene day to Frldar, lind fr01ll Friday nntll the 2d 
ral commissary ID England, hilS reqo teil day of Janoary '1 be Senate then adjourned, 
Rev Henry McKenZie, rector of ydll S~ after the IDtrodnctlOn of a couple of bills Qy 
Ma.rYI and the Rev Henry R Nevtlle, menm Messrs Bright lind Hemphill 
hent of Great Y Ilflllooth, to act as biB COlli In tne H01JSE Mr Curtis of Iowa made an 
lllI8B~rleS for selectmg clergy for hiS dIS ant appeal to the :a:~use to elect a Speaker before 
qlOcess tbe bohdayi set Ih, saymg thllt tho whole 

A chlmo of Dine bellsr-the Vargest welghmg country expected an organization to day, and 
nearly 1100 lbs , and pitched npon F sbllrp, that tbere was a hos~ of creditors wantlDg their 
and the smallest welghmg abont 300 Ibs -bas pay A call of the Honse was ~a~\ and \t 
)leen procnred by St JOhn1(R C) W!lS (ollnd that tl\erll were eighteen members 
Wewark, N J, and IS MUSJl6 ~~ 10 the absent Mr Anderson of Kentucky then took 
tower of the edifiee the fioor, BIIYlng be wanted to Bee an organlZa-

----------------

as the time of a day on the dill of a clock It IS Slll~ that Gov Stewart, of 

'filE DE,\.TH OF DE QUINCE:':, THE {jPIUlI EATER not appolOtl ThallksglVlng dlly on 
-Tho ASIIl bnngs us mtelhgen"e of the deatb cause so many Republlcans had sell;~te~d 
of TI omns De Qumcey, whIch happened on day Th s Iremmds the PrOVidence ~JOltTlI.~t 
'Ihnr~dav the 8th of December, ot Edmburgb, a fellow w~o refused to wear II 

havI~g conSIderably passed the term of three cause a man whom he hated ""r.i.toa 
.corelyearo and ten Two of Mr De Q llllcey's lUg one 1[e said he wonld not he 

death WlthlU a week or two b~fore bls dell.th The Hampden Cigar Compauv, III 

dl1Ug~ers were With 111m at the time of bls wllh such n rascal 

he tu ed readIly, and wltb all that delicacy of Muss bas a capItal stock of 310 
discr matlon of wblCb hlB cOllversl\tlOu par .ploys eIgh~y men, thirty two women, 
took~nallY With hiS wrltmgs of such matters fnctures 100000 cigars per week, 
as 0 upled publlc attentlOu, dlspluylOg so prICe from 815 to $00 per twas 
mnch f elasticity and power that even those orgamzed m December, 1851, and bas 
who nad thn rare prlVllege of seelllg hlll1 lU one dlVldend of 10 per cent 
those l~tter dll.Ys were stllrtled and shocked by In Albl,On Mlch a man b 
the setmwg snddenness of ilI< i1eath G S rw' d d' Yd eorge !Ii yer Ie, as suppose 

Bome tlmellast sprmg He was EVlt\,EFFECTS OF FlllGHTENING CH!!DREN"
Ou FrIday of la,t week a httle gIrl saw a man 
coming toWItl us ber olhng a barrel rhe girl 
at ouce turn U lOund and commenced scream 
lUg an I runlllig !:lhe finally fell, and wus 
picked OJ) In (\ state of almost insenSibility 
She was carned mto II store &nd after a htlle 
effort, she was blOnght to her .!lenses She saId 
her mother told her that iJnmperlz would 
come If th a barrel and carry her olf If she 
staId OIlt eve\llngs and she thougbt the man 
With the barrel WIIS Jumpertz Sire WIlS es 
corted bome probably to dre1m of Jumpertz 

Not long ~[nce some of In8 friends", IOUIUI-!; 
remove bl~ body dlSlnterred blm 
him lymg po bls face, hiS hand ID 
great handfuls torn ont, and IllS 
all torn tol pieces 

and hiS barrel [ChICago Dem 

F A.TAI ACCIDENT I~ A ROPE W A.LK -A lad 
named FranCIS Hawks, was brougb t to the 
Brooklyn CIty HospItal on Saturday afternoon 
With hIS howels protrndmg and presentmg a 
most slCkenlOg BIght It appears he was em 
ployed m the stel1m rope factory of '[ neker & 
Co, on the comer of Myl tie avenue and Gra 
ham streot uud whIle engaged at work acCi 
dently became entangled lU the gearing of what 
IS termed the forming mach me, aud was whIrled 
around 'evelal times before he could be extrl 
cated Ho was ImmedlD.tcly after conveyed to 
the hOSPital, althoogh It appeared eV1l1ent that 
he coulJ not long snrVlve nnder any CIrcum 
stances He lingered until Sunday mornlDg, 
when he dIed 

, , 

The old~st chorch now eXIstmg 
States, IS one near Smithfield, 
connty, V,rglnla It was bUIlt III 

Charles I; between the 
The brIC~, hme and ':_h"" 

from Eogland The timber 18 EDigliilb 
was framed III Enrone 

The Postmaster of White 
Yermont, has been removed from 
vlollltlOn of the law 1D frankmg 
letters. The commiSSions of that 
over $200 11. year, he had no fIght 
any letters except such ~8 were 
office busme,s 

The Niew York InstitutIOn for 
have Jnst purcbased thlrty five 
the banks of the Hudson, at one hluulrElU 
twenty fifth street adjOIning the 
Instltutlou for the Deaf and 1J1I11Dl),1 

pllid was $150 000 

The Po~tmaster General 
slips posted on newspapers CO[ltlliping, 
tbe addr~s3 of snbswbers, the 
subscription explles and 10 

amount dne, are snbJect to letter l'\lil~l\g:e. 

As an eVidence of the mild 
tile editor of the Tl1llahassee 
been presented wltb ripe pea"s, 
and pOI1legranates, tbe thr,ee rotil'!l~r 
second growth of thiS season 

THE STEAMSHIP PRINCE ALBERT -The stellm 
ship Prmce Albert, from Galway on tbe 
10th of December, "V1I1 Newfoundland, amved 
m th\!! pqrt on Sonday mormng She has 
Tllndecl lin Irish cargo valned at $100,000 and 
bronght out two hundred and forty seven pas 
sengers-a large amount for thiS .eason of the 
yoar Her news has been antICipated by tbe 
AslD. Iho debt of Piedmont wblCh was 
£4 000,000 ($20 000 000) IU 1848, had lU 
crea<ed Iln t) he P""SOI t t me to £31 000 
000 ($150000 000) and th stipulatIOns of 
VlIJafrancn. haue caused a UI tbpr mcrease of 
aboot £12000 000 Tbe total debt IS now 
npwards of £48,000 000 ($240000000 ) but 
of thiS som about £4, 000,000 ho.s been con 
tracted for tho conOtrnctlon ot Stllote railways 
aud otber Implovements vaUlII 

A v.lIalO bas been arrested 
C W, for selhng beef and 
been killed after bemg bitten 

The new Custom Honso in 
partlally destroyed by lire on 
tho 1 ntr lUst Loss abont aiilUI,UUI 

$2 OOtovol ~7 No 19 
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1 00 16 52 
2 00 16 62 
1 00 16 52 
4 00 18 20 
2 00 17 29 
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1 00 16 52 
2 00 17 29 
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120 THE SABBATH RECORDER, DECEMBER 29, 1859. 
ten aVOided seeing yon, bnt I can fly no more 3l1ilirt 11 antnUli. Here you fiud me dymg I have no expecta 
tlOU of recovery, and I have no hope. I have 
hved Without God, and Without hope, and now 
I mn.t dIe the samE'. 0, elr, what a dreadfnl 
condItion I am ID FI ve years ago I had par 
don and ealvatlon offered me Five years ago, 
when ADn -- aud Ehza H - gave theIr 
hearts to God, the SPIrIt strove With me pow 
erfully I was almost persuaded to be a ChrIS 
tlan, and 0, what a blessed thmg \t would have 
been I But I left tbe class, went mto WIld 
eompany, and followed the fashIOns of the 
world Thus I grieved away the Holy Spmt 
Bnt my heart has never been at rest; I bave 
had no happmess In SID, and now what I 
feared has come upon me My heart IS so 
hard I cannot repent, nnd, (burstmg mto tears) 
lIke Esau, I have sold my birthrIght I am a 
reprohate I mnst he down In everlastmg sor 
row. I cannot pray, and If I could, I shonld 
not be heard" 

- lows, ammated and JOYous, far from the If pit ALL .L!l').IlUI"O"",o. 

The Hon H L Ellsworth, some time Com rents, In separate apartment~, under the ~old SP,ECIAL given tOI~~:'~~ ~iisells~81'-
FeedlDg Corn VB BOIled Meal The repast fiUlshed, the nOIsy recreatIOn fol. 704 

A Weary LIfe IS to Rave no Work to do miSSioner of Patents, Bays that It IS a fact es and IDdlfferent eye of the governess Even as Chriglu, Croup, C\msumptlOli Ii 

tablIshed by long experlmentlDg, tbat ~ofn the gaze of an EnglIsh child IS steady and as dlul8, all disel\SeS of the 1\OSB, :t~~~~~r~i:~~: Ho' ye who at the anvil tOll 
And stnke the sonndmg blow, 

Where from the bnrnmg ll'OU'S breast, 
Tbe sparks fly to and fro, 

ground Into meal, and then cooked, IS 150 per sured, IS that of II. French cllIld veiled and pro fnll all DISEASES of every .A 
cent better for fattemng cattle and hogs, than fonnd I will, says the one-I dream and I .L.l ~HEUEATISM GOUT ~~~~~~~~~~;:~J,~~:~;: 
coru fed as they usually feed It at the west love, says the other sY;OrCONVULSldNS,D~psIA, 
(In the field) That IS, corn wortn 50 cent The very worst cases of PILES While lfnsl> ermg to the hammer's rmg, 

And fire 8 Intenser glow-
0 ' wblle "e feel 'Its hard to toll 

And sweat the long day through 
Rem-W1ber It IS harder still 

per bushel to feed raw and nngronnd IS worth PROPORTIONS OF THE Hmu.N FIGURE -The also diseases of the l;::~i~~ide~;ft' 
$1 50 when gronnd and boiled or stea~ed ThIS proportIOns of the human fignre are strICtly ~~r~~e~~h~c~ired~::~:~ di~l¥n~ruis~ed sncc:e.ss. difference would soon pay for a mIll and steam mathematICal The whole fignre IS SIX tImes All partICulars WIll be gIven 
109 apparatus the length of the foot Whether the form be can produce one thonsand cerl:itlcl~~es 

Mr CassIUs M Clay, after a 10D~ trial, has slender or plump, thIS rule holds good. Any succe-s In curmg 
To have no work to do 

Ho' ye "ho till the stnbborn SOli 
Whose hl\fd hands gUIde the plow, 

Who bend beuell.lh the summer Bnnr 
WIth burnmg cheek and brpw 

given us the followmg facts In makmg pork, deViatIOn from It IS a departure from the hIgh (hncers Old SfffeJ!, or Ute". B!pp",N-""" 
one bushel dry corn made 5 10 16ths pounds of est beanty of proportIOn The Greeks make dtscripl,on, Scald Head, We"", rO/:rwu, 
pork, boIled corn made 14 7 16ths p()unds, and all theIr statues accordmg to thiS rnle The or In any other part of the body, 
balled meal made ID one Instance 16 716ths, face, from the hIghest POInt of the forehead TI1mfff8 and Sw,,zlin,oir 

Ye deem the curse stIli C110gB to earth 
l!rom olden tIme till now-

and In another nearly 18 pounds of pork In where t.he hair begInS to the end of the chIn, ~~ ::;ry and 
other words dry corn IS worth 45 cents, baIlee. IS one tenth of the whole statnre The hand, eases 

Bnt whIle ye reel 'hs hard to tOIl When It was proposed to read the Bible, sbe 
saId, "It Will do no good" " Shall we pray 
for yon?' JI It Will do no good I" When con 
versed With, she replIed, " It Will do no goodl" 
The next day, about noou, she fUlled so fast, 
that her hands and feet began to grow cold, 
and when she felt the chIli of death, she began 
to cry aloud, JI 0, I cun't die, I am not fit to 
die, yon mnst not let me die If I die, I am 
lost forever 0, send for the doctor, can't he 
save my lIfe? 0, must I die In my gUIlt ?" 
Her CrIeS were heard through the neIghbor 
hood Her little brother burst ID to tears and 
saId, "0, EmIly, why dou't you pray to God? 
why don't yon pray for mercy?' "0, there IS 
no mercy for me I have abnsed mercy When 
God offered me mercy, I rfJect~d It Now 
there IS no mercy for me, I have' shut the 
door' of mercy for myself!" Thu9 she eontm 
ued her crIes, growwg weaker and weaker, 
tIll her vOICe was hnshed ID death 

corn $1 bJ and bOiled meal $13!~ to $1 44 from the wrlSt to the end of the mIddle finger, mch patien'ts_ mnst pla"e 
per bu'hel, when pork IS worth eIght cents per IS the same The chest I~ a fonrth, and from tor s personal supervI&on 

Dr Baakee has made a new disc:otery pound Or, one bushel of corn ground and the mpples to the top of the head IS the Bame that WIll produce lhsorpbon And labor all day through 
Remember It IS harder shIl cooked IS worth three bushels If fed dry From the top of tbe chest to the hIghest pOInt restore permanent VISIon to the 

In the Gene8see Farmer for 1858, page 52 of tbe forehead IS a seventh If the length of the kmFe All dISeases of the To have no work to do 

Ho I ye II ho plow the Sea s blne fields 
Who ride the restless wave, 

Beneath whose gallant Tessel's keel 
There hes a yawmng grave, 

Aronnd whose bark the wmtry wmds 
Like fiends of fury rave-

we find tbe matter presented m another light the face, from tbe roots of the hair to the chm, EYES AND 
Mr S H Clay, of Bonrbou Co, Ky, says he be diVIded IDlo three equal iparts, the first dl 
has found by careful experIment that pork VISIOU determmes tbe pomt where the eyebrows 
made by feedmg raw coril at 56 cents per meet, and the second, the place of the nostrils 
bushel co.ts 9 cents per pound, and If tbe corn The navel IS the ceutral POlDt of the human 
WRS ground and cooked the pork costs bnt 3 body, and If a man shonld he on hIS back wltli 
cents per pound hiS arms extended, the perIphery of tbe Circle 

o I while ye feel 'tIS hl\fd to tOll 
And labor long hours through, 

Remember It IS harder sllIl 
To have no work to do 

Ho I ye npon whose fever'd cheeks 
The hectIC glow IS bnght 

It may therefore be safely assnmed that the whICh might be described around hIm, With 
value of corn 18 treble for fatten 109 antmals, by the navel for Its cenetr, would tonch the ex 
grlDdmg and cookmg Iu the TransactlOos of tremltles of hIS hands Ilnd feet The heIght 
the New York AgrlCultlllal Somety for 1855, from the feet to the top of the head, IS the 
page 312, In Watson's PrIZe Essay, Wi! find same as the distance from the extremItIes of 
the followlDg elUCidatIOn of thiS subject "The the other when the arms are extended These 
kernels of corn are exceedmgly ham .and dl.m. ~ro the general measures of the speCIes 
euft of mastICatIOn, and m consequence a large 
proportIOn passes IDtO tbe stomach tlIltlre and 
WIthout bemg broken The process of dIgest 
109 substances of thIS kmd must be exceedmgly 
slow and difficult, the gastrIC JUices cannot ef 
fectually penetrate them until they become 
softened and reduced by the actIOn of the 
stomach 'I'bIB actIOn of that organ IS severe, 

WIth the Arm and Elbow 
\VIth the Aukle, Leg:,,' 11.n:~dct~~e~;~~~~t. These n 
either sex 
the world.. -.",.-,,~ 

Whose mental tOll wears ont the day 
And half the we~ry mght, 

Wllo labor for the souls of men 
ChampIOns of truth and tIght

Although ye feel yonr tOll IS hard 
I Even WIth thIS glonons VIeW, 
Remember It IS harder sl1l1 

[Amencan Tract 

Keep your Watches Right 

\ 
To have no work to do 

lIo' aU ye who labor-aU who stnve-
I Ye Wield a lofty power, 
Do WIth yonr mIght do With your strengtb 

t FIll every golden honr, 
The gloriOUS prIVIlege to do 

Is man s mo't noble power 

Every man In bUSIness should carry a watcn, and necessarily Iwtates and disturbs Its coats, 
and always keep It rtght He should regnlate It Rnd the gram, wblle It remsms m that condl 
as often-liS It IS necessary It should never tIon, swells and oppres~es the membranes, and 
he ahead or lJehlDd the stroke of the bell-we passlDg but partially digested Into the IDtes 
were gOIng to say the City Hall bell Most tmes, IS vOld~d while a conSiderable portIon re 
men's watches ruuJ;oo slow, or else the mcn are maIDs en lire It can reqUire no argument to 
slower than their wa.tches, for certamly a ma prove that gralD rrJected ID thiS state has 

0' to your blrthnght and yourselves 
To your own souls be trne I 

A weary wretched hfe IS them 

ofbnSIDCss men are apt to be a lIttle behInd passed through the system not only WIthout 
time When you agree to meet a frIend on the ImpartIDg any nutrItIOn to the anImal, but has 
steps of the Mercbants' Exchange at one produced POSitive IDJury by Its IrrItative and 

Who have no work to do o'clock, It IS safe to say, nsnally, that he will not oppressive effects 

The One Takes and the Other Loft 
be there tIll about five mIDutes past You Now by grIndIng the corn IDto meal, It IS 
also thIDk well of your.elf If you are not tf/'ImclerEid comparatively easy of digestion, bemg 
least three mmutes late But If the old pro made more permeable to the gustnc Jlllce, and 
verb be trne, that ' Time IS Money," you less IrritatIng to the coats of the stomach and 

Two young men who were IDtlmate frIends, know tne tIme of day, for It belongs to mtestmes Cooking the IDeal does nol).add any 
were pursuIng an academICal course of study the PrIce Cnrrent nutrItive Ingredients, probably, but 10ftenIDg 
together, whb theIr attentIOn, WIth several of CaptaIn Cnttle had a famons watch, of and changlDg the character of the starchy 
theIr schoolmates, WILS called to the subject of whIch he saId, that 'If he could ooly remem constituents, the digestIOn, lind sub,Eqnent as 
relIgIon They can tID ned for some time deeply ber to set It ahead half an hour In the fore 81mliatlOn are rendered perfect It Will, there 
and SImIlarly Impressed, lind were brought ap noon, lind a quarter of an honr ID the arler fore pay any farmer well to get lit le38t 11 mill 
parently near to the kIngdom of God To all noon, It would keep time WIth anybody's to grInd hIS feed, If steammg appllratus IS be 
human appearance, one was as lIkely to become watcn I , Now, a good many merchants run yond hiS reach In the ratIO obtamed from 
a Christian aq the other by Captam Cuttle's t.lme, forgettlDg to Bet It the above figures of 1\1r Clay If a mau usually 

At length one of them YIelded the contro ahead I They mIss their engagements at the feeds 50 bushels of raw corn to hIS fatten 109 
versy, accepted sal,atlon through grace, and board of directors, at the COUlmlttee on ammllls, he could sell two thirds (33 bushels) 
was made partaker of the hea .. enly gIft He finance, at the lawyer's office, at the bank, at and buy II. mill, and then have the reqnlSlte 
IS now a beloved and devoted mlDlster, near the countlDg rooml To be sure, they are late amount of feed to fatten hiS pork as It could 
Lake MIChigan, aud from hIm thiS story IS only a few mlDntes, bnt Just enough to be be be bOiled III a common 5 or T pall kettle, or 
reCeived ~ hmd'thelr appoIntment, and Just enough to even over a stove Ihls amount 01 eorn at 

The other contmned to reSIst, though the make ajallure of theIr promIse 81~ cents per bushel, the average price here 
tears and entreatIes of hiS frIend were now Ou one occasion the first Emperor Napoleon for the last three years, would buy a drst rate 
added to other IDfiuences He had been a InVIted hIS staff of the Marshals of France to mill I never could Bee the use of fee~ing cob 
votary of worldly pleasure, and he stIll looked take dInner With hIm at two o'clock The meal when bran conld be got as cheag as the 
WIth IonglOg eyes t-o the ball room At length, Marshals were a few mmutes late The Em millers sell It here (from 12 to 20 rents per 
as they walked oM moonhght evenIng, and the peror, the moment the clock struck, sat bushel,) but some hke to feed It I d. not see 
powers of the world to come were set before to dlOner alone He was a qUICk eater sel how It can have any other than a plrely me 
hIm, they came to B large stone npou dom remalOIDg at table more than ten mm chanIcal e,iIect, and bran has the sallie effect, 
they sat WhIle Mr K- pressed hiS ntes At the ena of thiS tIme hiS staff ap together With II. good deal of nutrItItp matter 
friend to an Immediate declBlon, he rose, and peared, when he arose to meet them, and SRld The only u,e I have for the cruslimg 4Pparatus 
hftmg np hIS hand to heaven, exelll.lmed, II I "Messlenrs, It IS now past dlOner, and we Will of my milliS to grmd bones for ma lure 
Will have the pleasure! of the world, come Immedlll.tely proceed to buslDess," wherenpon [Conntry G'~tIelllan 
what 'mayl" " The door was shut" All Mr the Marshals were oblIged' to spend the entire 
K- could do was to note the progress of afternoon III planmng a new c~mpalgn on an 
hIS friend III Silent angmsh. He had dehb empty stomach I 
erately rfJected God, and God rPJected hIm Ii It were a rule ID busmess that a man 
He cast off fear, and restramed prayer-gave shonld go Without hiS dIn1ler every bme he 
himself up to the riot and the dance w.th re missed an appomtment, there wonld be a hun 
doubled eagerness But be was Boon smItten dred men, down town and np town, and all 
With a disease that crippled one of hIS lImbs over town who would go hungry every day 1 
He WOUI~hobble to tbe ball room and dance When Hamlltou was WashlOgton's mIlitary 
npon hiS utches The Lord smote hIS other secretary, he was ordered to meet the Com 
lImb and IBabled them both He would then mander ID ChIef one mornmg at sun rise Wash 
beg tbat Ii might be camed to the room, that Ington was first at the spot, and wll.1ted five mm 
he mlgbt Bee the gay company, and be a spec ntes before Hamilton appeared The secretary 
tator of their mirth The Lord sent the same apologized by sayIng that" somethmg must be 
disease to hlB eyes and destroyed hiS SIght, so tbe matter With hIS watch" .A nother appoInt 
that he was obhged to be confined ID a dark meut was made for the next mornlD!!" which was 
room several ypars, where every beam of lIght SImIlarly broken. Hamilton agam covered hIS 
was lIke a lance plercmg hiS head There neglIgence With II complamt agaJUst hlB watch, 
he Imger~d, a poor, hlInd cripple, tIll he died, to which the punctual soldIer rephed " Then, 
reckless ~bont etermty-all hIS chastIsemeuts Sir, you most either get a new watch, ur I must 
haVIDg made no ImpreSSIOn on hiS obdnrate get a new secretary I" 
heart I - PunetualItv should be made not only a pOJUt 

The saine pomt was StFlklOgly Illustrated ID of courtesy, but a POlOt of honor. A. promise 
the hlstorr of two brothers 1U Massachnsetts IS a bmdmg obhgatlOn, whether It be on paper, 
Together they were seekIng salvatIon 'I'hey H I promIse to pay," or as a mere word, .. I pro 
contlOned rO

J 
several weeks, and ofteu renewed mise to do" When busmess men do lIot keep 

a covena~t, never to give over till they oh theIr engagements they fall-whether It be for 
tamed the re Iglon of Jesus Suddenly one ten mInntes of time, or for tell thousand dollars 
them Dl!glecteq ll!eetIngs, aud shunned the 10 money I 
company of hiS brother. Soon after be re " A maa should be punctnal, also, not only IU 

celved 8~ InVltatlOu to a ball, and determmed hIS engagements With other people, but In hiS 
to accept It. HIS brotber WIth tears endea engagements WIth hlmsel[ He should keep 
vored to prevaIl on hIm to change blS fo.lthMly..lo bJs reqUired hours at store or of 
and attend'- prayer meetmg whICh was to fice If he IS expected to lie at hIS desk at a 
held en the same evenmg He stIll adhered to given hour, and gets tbere at a quarter past, 
hIS determlllatlon to attend the ball, bnt ex he IS too late (The merchant or busllless man 
pressed a deCided resolntlon to make a busl who IS early at hIS store or office, gets tbe first 
ness of BeeklOg satvatlOn ~ Boon as It was cnstomer:Qf the mornmg, and ofteu the best 
over The tIme came, and the brothers went, of the day 
one to the prayer meetIng-the other to the A mert.!!:.nttle IS not hke a htarary profes 
ball Soon after tbe meetIDg commenced, the sian A man IS reasonably expected to he al 
one who was present was brongbt to rfJolce In ways ready to attend to the busmess of boxes 
the hope of pardoned SID About the same tIme and bales, nsrgams and notes, stocks and 
hiS brother was standmg at the head of the prIces He clln work at these at regular hours 
ball room, prepared to lead down the dance He does not need to Wllit for tho moods and 1m 

DnrabllIty of Tunber 

The durabilIty of tim be! 18 almo t lDeredl 
ble Tbe followmg are a few exam les for II. 
lusttatIon, bemg vouched for by uffon, Do 
Hamel, Rondelet and others 

The plleR of a brIdge bUilt by TrsJan, after 
havlDg been driven more tban 1 000 year., 
were fonnd to be petrIfied four mch{/i!, tho rest 
of the wood beIng In ItS ordmary cO/ldltlOn 

Tho elm pIles nnder the piers Gf London 
Bridge have been III use more than ~60 years, 
and are not yet materIally decayed 

Beneath the fonndatlOn of Savoy place. Lon 
don, oak, elm, beech and chesnut piles aud 
planks were fouud ID a state of perfect preser· 
vatlOu, after havmg been there for SIX. hnndred 
a!!.9. fifty years. 

While takmg dowu the walls of Tuubrldge 
Caqtle, Kent, there was fonnd, In the middle of 
a tblck stone wall, a timber curb whIch had 

enclosed for 700 years 
Some timbers of an old bridge were dl'cov 

ered whIle dlgglDg for the foundatIOns of a 
house at Ditton's Park, Wmdsor, which ancIent 
records InclIne us to belIeve were placed there 
prIOr to the year 13gB 

The durabIlIty of timber ont of the gronnd 
IS even greater stIli The roof of the baslh~a 
of St Paul, at Rome, was framed In the year 
816, and now, after more thun a thousand 

still sound, and the orlgmal cypres9 
w-o~o·d"'""'-··'-'~ IOTtliii Bame bcrH~,rter--ooing 
In use more than 600 years, were, when re 
placed by others of brass, perfectly freo from 
rot or decay, the wood retaInmg Its orlgmal 
odor The timber dome of SI Mark, Vemce, 
I~ still good, though more than 850 years old 
The roof of the JacoblU Convent at PllrIS, 
whICh IS of fir, was executed mora than 450 
years ago 

French and English Ohildren 

THROWING SOIL INTO RID<}ES FOR WINTER-
Over thiS signature, .. H C G ," IU the Indt 
ana Farmer, we find the foIlowmg 

None who have not already tned the ex 
perlment are aware how benefiCial snch Il 
process IS to the SOIl No manual labor IS ell. 
pable of so effectually pulverIZIng the SOIl as a 
good wlllter's frost, and when sprmg comes the 
ground IS ID II state ready to be worked easIly, 
profi tably nnd With advantage to the crops to 
be planted the"e n 

But thiS IS not the only beuefit to be atta ued 
by thiS rldgmg process The earth harhors 
wlthlll Itself mllhons of IDSec!s' eggs, chrysalIs, 
etc, which, If left undIsturbed untIl the sprmg, 
Will send forth Its annual !IIrmy of vorllCiOUS 
depredators lIpon our plants nnd trees Expo 
sore to the frosts of wmter Will kill off these 
and thns lessen the labors and dIsapPOIntments 
of another season 

By all meano-you who have tbe time-try 
It one wlDter, und yon WIll not need to \;e 
urged to do It the next It IS a labor whIch 
Will pay amply nnd rIChly 

The general estimate has beeu elgut to ten 
horses ID Europe for every hundred Inhabitants 
Denmark has forty it ve horses to every hun 
dred mbabltanta whICh IS more than any other 
European country Great BrItulU and Ireland 
have 2500000 horses, Fmnce, 3000000, 
Austrlau Empire exclUSive of Italy, 2 600,000, 
RUSSia 3 500 000 The U Ulted States has 
5000000, whICh IS moro tban IIny European 
country Tbe horses of the who Ie world are 
estimated at 57 420 000 

The Loadon witness havmg told the magis 
trate that he was a penman, was asked In 
what part of hterature he Wielded hIS pen, 
when he replIed that he penned sheep In Smith 
field Market 

An apple from the orchard of Peter LOZIer, 
near San Jose, CalIfornIa measures fifteen 
Inches IU CIrcumference, and weIghs two pounds 
a nd ten ouncps aVOIrdupOIS 

BAKER S 
PATEN'l' WEEDING HOES, 

FOR FIELD .AND GARDEN USE 
(I alenl,d Oct 4 1809) 

T Il E;SE IMPLEMENTS ARE USED IN THE CUL 
t,valIon of pI nts grown In dull, 'llch as COTTO' 

BROOM COll" BEETS C ... RROTS 0'10'8 &c &c 
lJ:he advantage ot these WEED1~G HOES over any 

other Implement 1n use conSIsts 1ll haVIng a guage so 
arrangerl rut to allow workmg nea. the plants without 
endang rmg them, also cutting the weeds, and at the 
same tIme d stlllmtmg n layer of fine !:Oll near the 
plants 

The standard for the handle IS sa arranged as to Form 
a .ub'OlI channel aboll t an mch and a half from the 
plants to admIt air and water to come III contact WIth 
the roots thn, grendy faclht.! ng the growth of the 
plants 

They work With glCat lapldlty by aVOIdIng the ro
clprocatmg motIOn of common shoftlcs ahld allow the 
operator to proceed on " common walk 

Agents wanted for Jan Feb Uarch Apr and May 
Address 

J E HUBBARD &; CO 
Plamfield N J 

ture of 
particularly for 
also for those Prolapsus 

Doctor Ba~kee IS one of the 
skIllful phvsIClans and surgeons 
IS known personally ID every pr~~cipar 
world. 

All I'tters directed to Dr. ~'i:~~:~lmnst contam 
cents to pay postage and il expenses 
chromc diseases can be treated by, ~~I~i~nj~~~~~~~~j cept those mentIOned, which Will r, his 
superVISIOn 

}P1J'Office ,"ours frcnn 9 A M. 

Office 704 Broadway a rew d~~~r~r.~bo,~j~:th"~:' 
dec15-ly] 

Whnt Everybody 
THE FAMILY D 

C nlalnln!l SImple Renld."" ((mly oMa*a', 
DlSeas, In aliform8 

PROFESSOR HENRY S 'rA YLOJR, 

It Tells Yon Hnw to attend 
to cook for 
PoultICes &c 
infectIOn from COllta!:ipus Diseo.se'. 

It Tells Yon OF the varIOus dise~e~ 
gIves the best 
treatment durIng 
SlOns VaeclUatlOn 
MeaBles &, 

It Tells lon The symptoms of 
tum Cohe, Di'lrrhrea.rW·ornls. ~ca",~ 
Head ~~I~~rb~~~II~~~~y~:, gIves yon 
cure 

It Tells You The symptoms of 
BIltous Yellow, TY1P~u.s, 
other Fe, ere 
and Simplest reDledl'es"''" .".~:-

It Tell" l' ou The symptoms of Infl~eIlza, COIIS,!'DIII-I 
tlOu Dyspep'ta "';b:~~,~~:;~l~~;I~ Rheumatism .uulDwul'g~, 
and gives you the 
theIr cure 

It Tells 1: ou The symptoms of Chol~'ca ruUfU" •• 

llgaant Cholera, <>WI'WIJUX, 
Cramp DIseases of Bladder, 
neYB and LIver, and renlcw.qs 
for theIr cure , 

It Tells Yon The of ;i::~J~~i~:~~~~P~;I~~~~ 

dec22 ttl 

What Emybody 
EVERYBODY'S 

ANn 
COUNSELLOR IN BUlSIIjlJIlSS. 

DY FR.uiK CROSBY, OF THE PHIL.!.D>filLFlIlA 
NEW YORK, Oct 5 1859 It Tells You How to draw 

I have uscd Mr 1L H Baker s new Patent WeedlDg gives general 
Hoe and find It to be ah lUstrument ot great utIlIty all kmds Bills of 
and eonvemence For expeditIOUS operatIOn In the tlttons. 
drdl row I know of tothmg equal to It It Tells You How to draw up Bonds 

oct20 3m__ _ THOM~ STILLMAN_Affidavits Powers of A"'OrIlev. 
Central Railroad of New Jersey i:..~!ms of Exchange ~e(:elptsaladl{e-II 

CONNECTING at e\V Hampton WIth thc Dela It Tells 1:ou The Laws for the ~1'~~1;!r~1~ ware LackalVann and Western Rmlroad and at With the Statutes of 
Easton WIth the Lehlg Valley Rmlroad amonl\t and kind of 

w... ... EIl..~GE Ts-CommenclDg Dec 19 th from ExecutIOn ID 

1~o9 Leave New Yor for Easton and mternrediate It"TeHs Yon Howtn make ~~~~i~fl~ plaCES from loot of Co lIaud st ,at 8 A. M 12 M With forms for 
and 4 10 P M for So rvllle by the above traills tors, and the 
and at 5 30 P M Fro Pltr 2 North RIver at 7 30 State 
and II 30 A M and 3 PM, for Easton and mter It Tells 'Yon The legal relatIons 
med ate statIOnS for SOiervIIle by the above trams GuardIan and 
and at 4 30 P M prent!ce' and .u~~'WUILU 

The 12 M tram frOt foot of Courtland ,t and It Tells 1: ou What co4stltutes 
11 30 A U from Pm 2 North RIver make a close the Law as to 
conaectlOn at Easton w Ih the LehIgh Valley RaIl WIfe s Right lU'P~:;;:~f.e 
road and thence VH\ Ea, Pennsylvama Railroad to Ahmony 
Readmg \VIlhont changf of cars and connects at It Tells :You The Law for MechaDIcs' 
Readmg direct for PottsvUle and Harnsburg State and the Natnr:al~zati')n 

Passengers for the DelaYiare Lackawanna aud We~t thiS conntry and how 
ern RaIlroad wIIl leave Ne.York from foot of Court the same 
landst., at SA U orat7 OA M fromPler2,North It Tells Yon The law concermng PeIlsionR and how to 
RIVer For Lehigh YalleyRallroail at SAM and ohtam one, aud the Laws 

With the hand of II. young lady" and, whIle the pulseswhlchare so wayward and caprICIOUS With In France the child IS brought up, developes 
musiCiau WILS tnnuJg hiS VIol, wltb~ut a mo meu whose bnsmess IS all oftbe braID, and none Itself, grows and studies nnder tne eye of Its 
ment's warnmg, he sllilied back and fell on the of the hand But eveu some lIterary men force mother. If he walks, she watches him; If he 
fioorl ., The door was abut" to both-the one themselves IOtO methodICal practICe aud ex speaks, she hstens, If he weeps, slie pItIes him, 
taken and the other left. I of honrs Dr Johnsou conld If he langhs, she langhs With blm) If he plays, 

12 M flom foot ot Courtlaplst, or tr0F PIer 2,North to Pnbhe Lands. 
RIver, at 730 and 11 30 A:.M It Tells You The law for Patents 

devoted to the expoSItIOn 'I! 

~i~~~:i:~~~~~i?~~~i:~~m~ov_ of the Seven\\. It 0 promote nul 
acti ? at the same tim! 
the commandment, II 

columns are 

O.lUJ'Dll.J. nroun vOL ?ISITO l,l, 
Pui;U8~.ed Monthty 

ANI!!Ulll-lfNVARI:A.B)~Y IN ADVANCE 

$ 25 
1 QO 
2 00 
3 00 
4 00 
6 00 

pnnClpally for Sabb'lh 
and Hymns adapted to all 

speCIalotic.swng a, tbe 
anmversartes &c A 

pnblic worsb ~ 
BongB are IDcluded In 

:~E~:~i~~iif~~~it~~h~ and 150 hymns for the above shou\(\ Le 
the Sabbath Recfffdet No ! 

I 
Berlm-J ohn WhItford 
OerM- Geo S Crandall 
Delluylet-B G StIllm,n 

Gowanda-DC BurdIck 
.(1UJ'.epettdena-.J. P Livermore 

Lincklean-D C Burdick 
N&le-E R Clark 
Portl>ilk- ~ B Cranda) 
R.elWurgh-J B Cottrell 
Wellsville-L R Babcock 
Wahon-D P Wliliam,' 

I ~:~:~~:' JIlaxsqn. Eo Wu.on-D DaVIA 

.MI.::I':!~;~ S Gnswold 1 Lmdon-P L Berry 
ISLAND 

M Clarke 
Beebe 
CrandnJlt 

rU.'LI>lJ"'1" WEEELY, 

Sannder, 

Pnblishing 8omty, 
New-Ym-k 

payable III advance Sub 
the year, WIll be 

ClJlI.rJl'Clor 60 cetts 
he acknowledged ID the 
to whICh they reach. 

nnti~ all arrearages are 
the COIDlDl ttce r well even when he "set himself nnwllhngly aud she Joms hIm HIS thoughts, emotIOns, tears, 

EVl'n tlie bloomlDg and delicate young lady doggedly to pen and Ink" But With cammer or smiles, JOYS or grlef.-all are shared The 
)a not exempt from thiS peril Emily Clal ~en, whose bnsmess IS In the store, In the famIly IS not nnmerous, hardly more than two 
WIIS a1member of a BIble class III PhIladelphIa hank, ID the street, or on the wharf, and not In or three brothers and SIsters, but thIS httle 

_ JOHN 0 ~rERNSI Supermtendent cedure III ohtamlllg 

MANHATTAN LIFE IN2URANCE COMPANY _ ences, Asslgnmeuts 
Office, Bank of Coltmerce Bwldmg No 31 It Tells il'ou How to makeY01~r-''''jjll,1\lld 

Nassau street, opposIte the Po.t-Office New York DIlDister onan .., .... 'e". ".!'~I.l 
~~~~~i;~ and remittances should ~ -. ,-- ~_,~c of Ihe SabbQII> 11< 

York I 
Many of the class were awakelied nnd hope- the closet or at the hterary desk, method, world hves under the eyes of the father and 
foily converted, wbIle she was sometimes al lanty, and punctualIty are not ouly mother, and the anxIOUS, actIVe, far.eemg af 
most persuaded to be a ChrIstian For many ble, bnt absolutely necessary Milton could fection of the latter antICipates tilelr wanta and 
weeks she contlDned senous, but,at length, she write verses only In the spring, bnt a bnslUess Wishes In England there IS n<lthmg SImIlar 
began to be remlsa and ahsent herself from man bas dntles to perform every day of the There yon Will not find the tender intimacy and 
the class entirely She went mto the company year, and they cannot and should not be post· foreSIght of oor domestic hearths Almost as 
of giddy a880clates, became fond of dress and poned soon as a chIld IS horn,lt IS confided to strange 
amusements, and hardened her heart agamst Let every merchant, then, do hIS buslUess hands-a French woman or German takes care 
every serious conSIderation With the regularity of hIS watch Punctuality of It and teaches It her own language Later 

When ahout seventeen years of Bge, sbe was to the mmote shonld be hIS motto ThIS wIll lit JOins ItS numerous brothers and sisters and, 
llelzed With II rapId consumptIon She awoke be tound the most ,profitable way of trudlDg plays and stndles With them und~r the c~rc 01 
to IlCOIISCIOOBOeS! oC her condition, and foond 1/ on tick I , Reader, wlDd np your watch, re a governess Once a day, ~t lunch, tho father 
herself nuprepared to die The pastor called ber your engagements, and keep your eye I and mother descend and mIx With their chIi 
and found her pale and emaCla.ted, In the last on tbe time of dayl [Independent dren, and III these short moments, When the 
stages of consnmptlon Bhe was greatly af· I famIly IS uUlted, I do not know whether re 
Cected at hiS visit, and exclaImed, /I 0, Fatber In Anstrla a man who cannot write hiS nllme spect does not close their young mouths, and 
8-, haTe you fonnd me at lut? I have of· may not get married I restrain the raptlU'o of their yonng hearts 

o 

Cash capItal and accumulation, $900 000 the reqUIrements 
PepoBlted WIth the Comptpllcr of the Stale for the It Tells !Y on The meaDing of Law _ ._,-:-. _ 

Becurlly of all polIcy holders~UOO,OOO nse and explt1J.Ds to fnOLel~I.I~'l\'''' 
PoliCIes are Issued for hFe, ,.r a term of years, paya Execntlve and JS~~~~~~~~~:I~~l': 

ble at the death of the matred Also Endowment the GeMral I\lld 
PoltCles payable on the partyattammg a certam age It Tells liou lIow to keep out 
AnnUIties granted on favorable terms payable Immedl how to do yonr D:~n:f1 n~~:r~. 
ately or deferred N D. MORGAN, PreSIdent. saVIng a vasl amonnt 

C Y: WEMPLE Secretary I sept29-6m vexations litigation, by 
sultatlon 

Mariner's SaVIng InstItntion. SlDgI" copieS Will be sent by m81l, ppsltage 
3d A~<"u. and ~tk Street I every Fqrmer, every Mechamc, every 

j and eveIVbody In every State, on OPEN da Iy for the receplon and payment of de In law s~;rle of bmdmg at $125 
pO~lt.lrom 9 t02 o'c1ock!and 00 Wedne8d:1J0nd $1000 A YEAR caR be made 

Saturday eveUing. from 5 to ~ P ~~ Interelt fOW men everywhere in selling the ahove 
ed on deposlls at the rateof 6!per eont on snm. rom ducemems to all snch are 
$5 to *.00, and 5 per cent on luma over $500. For Single copies the 

THOIIIAS jl STILLIII," Pre. t th th" 

! WI 0 er~l~ru:;~~~~:~~J~~~:~~~~d!~j PalLLIP W E'GS Vlce.Prelident. 
OHARLES MIL .. 
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